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WEATHER Big SpringDaily Herald Today's News
Colder this afternoonand to

bight than for same period
Tuesday.
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Smaller Factories

Nelson Eliminates
WASHINGTON. March CB -P-

roduction Chief Donald M. Nel-

son ordered the Army and Navy
today bring thousand more
the nation' 200,000 factories Into
war production by suspending
competitive bidding arms con-
tracts.

"Perfectly capable small firms"
bad blocked from getting
war production. Nelson explained.

C. Douglass

ResignsFrom

RationBoard
Douglass, Sr chairman

the Howard County Ration board
since Its appointment here
Janliary, announced Wednesday
that he hadsubmittedhis resigna-

tion the board County
Judge W. Morrison and Mayor
O. Dunham.

Mr. Douglass expressed regret
withdrawing the service,

but said he felt he was physically
Incapable of continuing.

His successor will be named by
the civilian defense council, acting
upon recommendations the
county judge and mayor,who head

' tip the council. Therewas Indi
cation as to when this would be
done.

Tuesdaythe board passed on ap-

plications and Issued certificates
of purchasefor tires and tubes
close quota limits for the week.

About one passenger truck
tire and a few truck tubes were
held reserve. One car was re-

leased EC. Stlpp (oil and gas
division of the Texas ralrload com-
mission), a 1943 Ford sedan.

Results of the Tuesday board
session and March quotas follow:

B C CC D E V
Tuesday 7 fl 0 9 6

..Quota .....82 7331 . .
Legend tires,

tires, CC-tru- tire
, retreads, tires,

XV.y-tube- s.
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Diuly Prayer
ForNation

A proclamation calling the
entire citizenship of Big Spring
join each day In moment pray-
er for the cause our nation and
for the men who carry the banners
Of that cause was Issued Wednes
day by Mayor drover Dunham.

The proclamation, making the
prayer observance formal one,
was In line with program Insti-
tuted by the local ministers asso-
ciation, members which are
conducting dally prayer over
KBST. The period Is each
evening.

The moment prayer Is nation-
al scope, and Is being adopted
dally by towns and cltle 'through-
out the country. The mayor's pro-
clamation said:

'In this time strife which has
affected every Individual as well
as every nation throughout the
world. It Is fitting that we, as de-

fenders of democracy and the
principles Christianity, look
more Cod for guidance.

"In keepingwith the nation ob-

servance of dally Moment
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program Instituted by Big Spring
"ministers, T call on every citizen of
Big Spring to pause In his activi-
ties and to devote at 6:09 each eve-

ning, a moment of prayer to Our
Heavenly'Fathers

"May each of us recognize the
need for Divine guidance, and may
each of us appeal humbly and
reverently to God that He might
bless our nation's causeas a just
one and that He might give us
strength and courage to live and
act honorably and humanely; and
to standsteadfast forprinciples of
righteousnesswhich must prevail
when peace comes again to this
earth."

WASHINGTON. March 4. UP)
' The staggering Income tax In-

creasesproposed by the treasury
'for both Individuals and corpora-
tions got an unexpectedly
ble reception today from house
ways and means committeemen, al-
though some thought the boosts
might prove too steep.

(
Those who thought the Increases

wsr apt to be too severe expressed
N the opinion that "a more painless"

method such as a general sales
tax might be decided on to help

f, raise the $7,000,0000.000In new gen--
eral revenue which President
Roosevelt has asked.

it was eviaent uuu the commit
tee intended to go ahead with
Jssto write its-ow- tax bll)ln-depeadeatl-y,

even,though Its mem-
bers far the most part appeared
fa general accord with the broad

Get Boost

because "under competitive bid-

ding largeconcerns which already
hold extensive war contracts are
often able to underbid small
manufacturerswho are not doing
any war work at all."

Nelson said that henceforth
slmple, standardized articlesmust
be ordered by the armed services
and the maritime commission from
smaller concerns, leaving1 the larg

Bidding

Navy Blasts 16
JapPlanesDown

WASHINGTON, March 4 (AP) A task force of the
United StatesPacific fleet, driving deep into the hornet's
nest of Japanesemandateislands, blasted 16 heavy enemy
bombersout of the skies in a running fight that backed up
today the navy's promise of aggressiveaction.

The engagement,for all its spectacularsuccess,was hard-
ly major in character,but it hada double significance that

'Follow Reds'

CrippsTells
United Nations

LONDON, March 4 UP) Sir Staf
ford Cripps, governmentleader In
the house of commons, appealed to
the United Nations to follow the
"all-ou-t" example of Russia in the
world fight against nazlsm and
fascism In a broadcastspeech to
the United Statestoday.

"We now are all allies together
to drive aggression and fascism
from the world," Sir Stafford de-

clared.
"After the victory let us remain

In the same gallant company to
rebuild a stricken world upon the
foundations of justice and equality
that will secure for us, for them
and for all people of the world a
happier, saner and more peaceful
future."

He warned repeatedly that the
allies' recentheavysetbackswould
be followed by further reverses,
but Insisted that "modern war. on
the glgantlo and farf lung scale up
on which It now is being waged,
is not finally won or lost as the
result of territorial gains here or
there."

"It eventually will be won by
the resources In manpower and
material that can be mobilized be
hind one side or the other," the
former ambassadorto Moscow and
new lord privy seal In the war cabi
net 'declared.

In these, he said, the allies have
overwhelming superiority and
hence the presentUnited Nations
outlook Is not disheartening.

Sir Stafford praised the Russian
people for their war effort, but
added:

"The fight on the Russian front
Is by no means over. They still
have long months of stubbornand
desperate fighting before them,
But In all their trials they will be
borne up by the knowledge which
their own valor has taught them
that they can and will defeat an
enemy which Is our enemy, too.

"The myth of Hitler's Invinci-
bility was smashed by (Marshal
Semeon) Tlmoshenko at Rostov
and by the gallant troops on the
Moscow front."

British Report
GainsIn Libya

CAIRO, March 4 UP) A British
column has "successfully engag-
ed" German fprcei south of Tmiml
in the Libyan batUe zone, a head-
quarters communique announced
today.

It said the RAF supportedthe
British advance force's acUon and
reported that artillery fire had
forced the withdrawal of several
axis outposts and patrols.

BONDS APPROVED
ABILENE. March 4. UP) Abi-

lene voters yesterday approved
to 86 a 8129,000 bond Issue

which with a $189,000federal grant
will finance construction of two
Junior high school buildings.

features of the recommendations
submitted yesterday by Secretary
Morgenthau.

Morgenthau asked that congress
raise $3,200,000,000more in Individ-
ual income taxes-i-wl-th a doubling
of paymentsIn the middle brac-
ketsand another$3,060,000,000from
Increased excess profits taxes and
a new war surtax on corporations.

Increasedand new excise taxes,
revised estate and gift levies and
closing of tax loopholes would raise
the(remainder, with allowance for
the revenue that would be lost
because of conflicting taxes.

Rep. Duncan .) was one
of those who said that .the com-
mittee would want to make an in-
dependent analysis of. the prospect-
ive yields of various Increased
rates, as well as the sodoJoriCal
aad aMsoaala effect they Wgfet

er plants free to concentrateon
accelerated production of such
Items a tanks, planes and big
guns.

Under the original Army-Nav- y

policy of dealing with larger
firms, efforts to bring .new plants
Into the picture had concentrated
on encouraging contractors for
the completed weapons to sub-
contract "bits and pieces" to

impressed tne capital.
First: Prohibitive losses had

been Inflicted on the enemy-o-nly

two of 18 attacking bomb,
era escaped a fact which spoke
volumes for the effectiveness of
the fleet's anti-aircra- ft gunnery
and Its carrier-born- e fighting
plane. The bombers failed to
score a hit and only two Ameri-
can plane were lost.

Second: Fleet task forceswere
ranging farther westward, evi-
dently close to the weU-fortlfl-

JapaneseCaroline Islands, where
lie such Important enemy bases
as Ponape, Truk, Yap and
Pelew.
The Navy communique last

night did not indicate how deeply
the task force penetrated this
general area of the Pacific It
said merely that the action had,
taken place west of the Gilbert
Islands the Japanese mandates
which a fleet task force raided
with destructive results on Jan.
31. The Carolines are west and
slightly north of the Gilberts.

It was apparent the task force
had come within striking distance
of a Japanesebase, for the heavy
bombers that attacked were land-base- d

aircraft that can not oper-
ate from carriers.

The Navy was silent on the sub-
ject, but the task force evidently
was carrying out a reconnais-
sance In some force with orders
to Inflict the maximum punish-
ment on any enemy forces en-

countered.
Admiral Ernest J. King, comma-

nder-in-chief of the U. S. fleet,
Intimated Monday that such op-

erations could be expected to in-
crease, for he promised that the
nation's naval'forces would "take
and make every opportunity to
harass anddamage the enemy,"
preliminary to an eventual grand
offensive, when the time Is ripe.

Besides the harassment and
damage such task force sweeps
cause to the enemy, they repre-
sent a constant threat that pins
down sizeable Japanesoprotec-
tive forcesland, sea and air
in the mandateIsland area cov-

ering thousands of miles of
ocean.
After the successful U. 8. raid

on bases In the Gilbert and Mar-
shall Islands, Tokyo sarcastically
Invited c task force to return to
the "hornet's nest" In the man-
dates.

Whether It was the same task
force that paid the return call was
not specified In last night's com-
munique. The force presumably
operated from Hawaii, more than
2,000 miles distant.

NobodyWill Claim
SugarRation Books

MARSHALL, March 4 UP) The
first set of sugar rationing books
showed up here today but nobody
will have them.

They came by express, $8 COX).
The books were delivered to

County Clerk Dee Mulllkln who
returned them to the express of-
fice. Frank 8. McGee, rationing
board chairman, said the board
bad no funds with which to pay
the express charge.

nave "consistentwith demands to
meet the war problem."

Two membersbeUef that while
the tax structure Morgenthau pro
posed might be used, the commit-
tee would see fit to scale down
some of the Increases, even at the
sacrifice of pari of the $7,000,000- -

000 goal,
uorgenmau saia ne opposed a

generalsales tax and Duncan ob
tained jrom itanaoipn raui, tne
secretary's tax adviser, estimates
that a five per cent generalsales
tax would yield $3,780,000,000 If
nothing, were exempted. Should
federal, stats and local purchases.
as,well as food, medicines, doth
log, fuel and commodities now sub
ject to excises alsobe exempted.
Us yWd wowld drop to $lM,eeo,Ma.

Congress Studies Tax Proposals

Morgenthau's IdeasWell -- Received

On Arms
smaller plants and factories.

The Nelson decree, Instead, will
let smaller plants contract for
the weapons themselves, specific-
ally the mora easilyhandledItems.

This would undoubtedly cost
more, Nelson said. "More favor-
able prices are often obtained at
a sacrifice of speed; by shifting
the emphasis, quicker deliveries
can be had at comparatively minor
Increase In cost."

JunkPiles
In Big Spring
Are Surveyed

Uncle Sam knows now Just how
much scrap metal he can get off
Big Spring's "automobile grave-
yards" or wrecking shop dump
grounds.

The county USDA war board,
headed byL. H. Thomas, has Just
completed a survey of the number
of old automobiles or portions
mereor now reposing on local
dump grounds. A card was filled
out on each dump ground, contain-
ing information as to owners name,
amount of scrap on hand, et
cetera, and this information for
warded to higher authorities.

There has been no official In
Umatlon of the fact, but it was
thought safe to guess that If sale
of the scrap lags to such extent
that the manufactureof steel for
arms Is crippled, the government
will use the Information thus ob
tained to force sale of the scrap to
mills.

ine war board reported that
with a single exception that coop-
eration of the Junk dealers was
good. Considerable Junk Is mov
ing orr the yards, It appeared but
momas asserted"there's a lot of
Junk here that hasn'tbeen moved."

Meantime, farmers are lagging
in their task of gathering scrap
and steel off their places for sale
to mills. Although much, has been
brought In, much more Is avail-
able, Thomas reported.

MacArthurr
After JaD
Navy Now

WASHINGTON, March 4 UP)
Two enemy shlps and several
smaller vessels were destroyed In
a sudden surprise attack by Gen-
eral Douglas MacArthur's small
air force on JapaneseInstallations
and shipping In Sublc Bay, north
of Bataan, the war department
announced today.

Large fires were started on the
docks of Olongapo, former United
Statesnaval station In Sublo Bay,
ana on uranae Island, a com-
munique reported. Heavy explo-
sions among enemy stores fol-
lowed the fires.

One ship of 10,000 tons and an-
other of 8,000 tons were destroyed,
the departmentsaid, and also two
motor launches of 100 tons each.
Many smaller vessels were dam--
aged.

Boy Scouts
GetAwards

More than a score Boy Scouts
received awards ranging from the
lunaamental tenderfoot badge to
acorn awards at the regular
mommy court of Honor Tuesday
evening in the district court room.

Aiienaance nonors for the eve
ning went to troop No. 7, W. C,
Blankenshlp, chairman of the
court, making the award..He also
announced the district first aid
contest here March 10 and the
council meet In Odessa on March
31. The scouters round-tabl- e was
set for Friday at 8 p. m. In the
chamberof commerce office.

George Melear, commissioner,
conducted a contest and awards
were presentedby A. S. Darby, the
Rev. O. L. Savage and Dr. W. B.
Hardy, district chairman.

Earning second class awards
were Durwood Carnett Jr, (troop
3), George O'Brien, Jr. (3), Jlmmls
Ray Smith (3), Tommy Martinez
(7). Camllo Ramlres (7).

First class badges went to D. D.
Douglass, Jr. (JJ, Tony Castillo
(7), Gilbert Hernandes (7), David
Mendoza (7), and Ben Valdez (7).

Those earningmerit badges were
Elmer Campbell, Jim Bob Cbaney,
Bobo Hardy, and Barley Wood of
troop l'and Tony Castillo, Lupe
Crux, Arthur Hernandez, Gilbert
Hernandez, Llborlo Martinez, Da-

vid Mendoza, Pat Balgado, John
Salas, Ben Valdez, Manuel Toner,
and Lupe Cruz of troop 7.

Acorn awards went to Elmer
Campbell of .troop 1, Bobby Bar-
ron, Castleberry Campbell, Dur-
wood Carnett, Robert Holferook,
Wl Hull, Robert MUler and Jl- -

i Kay amitn or iroop z, ana uiw
feert Hernandezand Manuel Ta-
stes at Uej N. 7.

RAF Bombs

Paris;French
Are Angered

London SaysMore
Blows Due Plants
Helping Hitler

LONDON. Starch 4 UP) A
Paris broadcastrecorded'today
by Exchange Telegraphsaid that
at least LG00 people were killed
and several hundred injured
during last night's raid on the
suburbsof Paris.

I
By The Associated Press

British bombers smashing at war
factories la the suburbs of

Paris were reported
today to have Inflicted a toll of Hi

15 GOO persons killed, more than
wounded and 150 houses de

stroyed In a two-ho- attack de-
scribed as a warning against fur
ther collaboration with Germany.

Authoritative London quarters
said the assault,carried out last
night In bright moonlight, was the
first of many blows Britain would
deliver against plants helping to
equip Adolf Hitler's armies.

"As the Vichy wireless already
has stated, no bombs were dropped
on Paris Itself," the British de-
clared.

A London spokesman said the at-
tack was directed against numer-
ous plants In the teeming Paris
Industrial belt, particularly the
huge RenaultMotor Works at rt.

British sources said the Re-
nault factory, which employed
20,000 workers In peace-tim- e, had
been operating 24 hours a day,
manufacturing 40-m- "Invasion
planes" for the Germans to bo
used In an eventual all-o-ut as-
sault against the British Isles.
Informed London quarters said

the attack might Indicate the end
of the long continued allied at-
tempts to coax Chief of State
Philippe Petaln's Vichy govern
ment away from a policy of collab
oration with the relch.

Immediatespeculation arose as
to the Vichy government's reac
tion particularly whether Fetaln
would now torn the still power-
ful Frenchfleet over to Germany
or even-- plungeFrance headlong
Into war against.Britain.

-'-Whlls-1 the British emphasized
that ths raidwas aimed strictly at
war factories, Marshal Petaln Is-

sued this statement:
"The bloody attack of the night

of March 8--4, striking only at the
civilian population, will arouse gen-
eral Indignation and take on the
character of a national catastro-
phe." ,

The ld French chief of
state decreed that the victims'
funeral day would be a day of na-

tional mourning.
Dispatches from Vichy said at

least 12 towns In the Paris suburbs
had been bombed, with the heavi-
est blows falling upon the factory
regions of Boulogne-Sur-Setn-e and
Brtllancourt.

Meanwhile Premier Mussolini's
high command declared for the
first time that Italian submarines
were operating with German U--
boats off the United Statescoast.

An Italian communique said fas
cist underseasraiders had sunk
27,204 tons of ships In the At
lantic.

On the Russian war front, a
bulletin from Hitler's field head-
quarters asserted thst German
troops had "annihilated" redarray
forces attemptingto breakthrough
nazl siege lines at Sevastopol, In
the Crimea.

The German high command
again noted fierce Soviet attacks
on the Donets (Ukraine) front, be-

fore Moscow and in the Leningrad
sector, but declaredthey had been
beatenoff.

In Russia, Moscow's Information
bureau said, Soviet units have de-

stroyed "about 60 centers of enemy
resistance" on the Leningrad front.

JapaneseBurma
Drive Slowed .

LONDON, March 4 UP) Sharp
allied aerial attacks have slowed
the Japanesedrive across Burma,
a military commentator declared
today. He said the Japanesewere
being held virtually at a stand-
still

There were no reports here of
any change In the front lines of
the battle for Burma, and the
commentator said the Invaders
still had not pushed westward
acrossthe Slttang river.

The forward forces of the Jap-
anese, he said, have been retarded
by the rough handling they have
received day after day from the
British and American volunteer
filers.

Two EscapeHurts
As Train Hits Car

O. C Turner and Thomas Neal
Heaton escaped without serious
Injury when the car tn which they
were riding was struck by a loco-
motive at Stanton Tuesdayafter-
noon. .

The mishapoccurred at si cross-
ing In Stanton, and fortunately
the engine was "doing only, switch
duty. The car was struck toward
the rear and hulled distance,
but the locomotive was not travel--
tog fast eaeuga,to saatUfK. se

ts rsferw pnm aHsataiv

JavaInvadersGain
After 3-D- ay Battle
Dutch Destroy Much
Of Island's Booty

BANDOENG, Java,March 4 (AP) The Japanesowere
acknowledgedofficially today to have made "some headway
at some points" on Java,bringing to bear their numerical
superiority especially in planes againstan heroic defense
which had held them in check since Sunday.

The enemy inroads indicated no radical changeas yet in
the situation in which the Dutch and their allies had shown
sufficient power yesterdayto pressthe Invaders back in one
sector.

The communiquedeclared the resistance still was stub-
born "and in offensive spirit" but the Dutch alreadyhadcar-
ried out "the principal destructionin Java" to prevent its

1 rich resources from falline

Tex.ansObject
To General
GasRationing

HOUSTON, March 4 UP)
Executives of the Houston oil In-

dustry today greeted with little
enthusiasm the views of oilmen
In the east that gasoline ration-
ing for the entire nation may
come shortly.

The genera expression was that
unless It Is an absolute necessity
rationing should not be applied to
areas where refineries can get
gasoline to the publlo without
weakening the nationwide trans-
portation system which feeds oil
and Its products to vital

and non-reflnl- areas,
such as the east coast and the
Paclflo northwest (Washington
and Oregon).

But, If competent government
agencies can prove the existence
of a real necessity for nationwide
rationing, then the oil Industry
and thepubllo "ought to makeany
sacrifice needed to help the na-
tion In ths war effort," according
to one executive.

This executive said It was his
private opinion that the office of
the petroleum would
not raUon , gasoline except In
those areas where it was neces-
sary because of dwindling supply
and lack of transportation to re-
plenish it He pointed out that
there now is a surplus of oil and
refined products-l-n Texas because
of ths transportation shortage.

Dutch Again Shift
Indies Commanders

LONDON, March 4 UP) Vice
Admiral C. E. L. Helfrlsh hasbeen
entrustedwith a "special mission"
and has been succeeded as com-

mander of the Netherlands Indies
naval forces by acting Rear Ad-

miral J. J. A. Van Stayeren, the
Netherlands government an-

nounced today.
The statementsaid that Lieut

Gen. Heln Ter Poorten would com-
mand the land forces following
the departure of Gen. Sir Archi-
bald Wavell, former supreme com-
mander of the United Nations
southwest Pacific forces.

into enemy hands.
It gives no Indication whether

the new Japanese penetrations
had been stopped nor any details
either of their depth or direction.

The war bulletin reportedheavy
Dutch aerial blows against the
enemy's alrpower. Serious damage
was Inflicted on hangars at a
Japanese-hel-d airport and "a num-
ber of enemy bombers were ma
chine-gunned-," It said.

In a Japaneseattempt to raid
Bandoeng Monday, the communi
que said, the enemy lost four
bombers and one fighter or bomb-
er and was "so heavily punished
that he gavs up the attack."

The raid on
this city yesterday, however, was
acknowledged to have caused mili-
tary as well as civilian damage
and to have set fire to "some"
grounded Dutch planes. Two Japa
nese bombers were shot down, the
communique added.

Java's hopes of repelling ths
Japanese Invasion apparently
hung on the ability of Its valiant-
ly fighting defendersto eraseor
whltUe down Japan'sfirst land
ing force.
This f thai stronghold of the In

dies was conceded to be la dro
pern. '

This was attestedby a separata
communique today disclosing that
the flames of "scorched earth" al-

ready were consuming vital In-

stallations and material In the
path of the Invaders.

Such sacrifices alreadyhad been
made In Batvla but this was the
first Indication that they were be-

ing made lslandwlde on Java as
they were In ths Islands already
occupied by the enemy.

"It would seem advisable to
stress ths fact that no food sup-Se- e

JAVA, Page8, Column 8

Roosevelt Begins
10th Year In Office

WASHINGTON, March 4 UP)
President Roosevelt began his
tenth year as chief ezecuUve to-

day by attending services at St
John's Episcopal church and lis-

tening to prayers for divine pro-
tection againstall enemies.

The presidentwas following his
custom of going to church on
March 4, which he began on his
first Inaugural day on March 4,
1033. He had adhered to com-
memoration ofthis day ever since,
although presidential Inaugura-
tions have been held on January
0 since 1037.
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More U.S.
TroopsLmA
In Ireland

WITH U. 8. Tltnni tm
NORTHERN IRELAND, Mares
4. wore sheeting,
husky United States flghttag mea
have arrived In a northern Irelandport to augmentthe force that has
been In Ulster for bore than
month, It was announeed today.

Details of the landtag she)
uees ox transports and
snips were withheld mU
soldiers, their i
other fighting
been scattered toska
pots throughout the sic

era Ireland counties aw
ships bad W port,
Compared with the

landing of the first eonUagent of
me jul' to jcurose's Bart at u
World War last month, the latest

LONDON, Mareh 4 CD ley.
eral hundred United Mates
troops arrived fat Lendeti today
from Northern Zrelasd.

arrival was a routine Job carried
out with typical army aad navy
clockwork precision.

Like the first contingent, most
of ths latest arrivals are midwest.
erners wno bad been la training
la southernarmy camBs far avr.
But there are soma repreeeatattves
or every pan or,the country.

They cams In fun field equip,
ment and with 'their guns ready.

The white-haire-d troop cob
mender war ascolonel from ths
middle west, a veteranof artillery
campaigning la ths first World
War and. five years commander tithe sam unltr.whtehwas with tberl
naineew Jjivweo,
.iJlrst,ashorefrom she ikwt seilp.
joaa, ins coionei seuutedMai. Qea
RussellP. Kartle, U. 8. command
sr In Northern Ireland, and sald'l
"glad to be here, sir."

Meanwhile his soldiers Haed
the rails, cheering aad tossiag
American cigarettes to the pier
'to start scrambles among Mm
dockworkers.
Ths honorof being first man Isi

the ranks to land was give to
Master Sergeant Dorranoe laaaa.
of Council Bluffs, Iowa, who serv
ed la ths first World Wsr with the)
colonel commanding this contin-
gent.

Delinquencies
By Juveniles
MountHere

ProspectsThursday were thai
the city would securethe servteee
of a probation officer to meet a
wave of Juvenile delinquency that
has taounted to alarming propor
tions.

Already there were approximate--
ly B0 cases on file aad potloe
brought In three others la soaaeo
tloa with, theft,anLburglary cssw- -l

a. j. Mcuaniei, ciry maaager,
said he did not know whether ths"

( tti1rv stsi mw t)Visa Insiil alAnsi
but helndlcatedlht matters had
reacheda point where special ao
Uon was Imperative.

After being reduced to a mini-
mum over a period of years, th
delinquency problem suddenly got
out of band last, autumn-an- ass
continued to "remain at a atgh
pitch since the first of ths year.

The numberof cases which In-

volves boys technically oa pra-tlo- n
now Is perhaps aa aU time

record for the city. '

Truck Production
OrderedStopped

WASHINGTON. Mare 4 (Jl
The war production beard today
ordered a halt to the ttm'of trucks of any else tasaedlatelr
upon exhaustion of supplies of
fabricatedor parUy-fabrteate- d sea--
Uriels which were la asaaufao-tarer-s'

handsoa February3d.
Dlrsct .military aad lead-lea- s.

ordersfor trucks or troop carriers
were exempted from the stackor-

der. ''

Rev. O'Brien Named
To Baptist Boftrd
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The Big Spring
PACBBTWC

Red, Whit And
Bltw ThemeUsed

At Dinner-Bridg- e
A. V . of wd, white and

Mm centered the dinner Ublt
wbM Mm. R. H, Miller mi host-ae-s

to the Lelsun club at the Set-
tles hotel Tuesdaynight.

The patriotic colon wen used
in the nfreehments.Three guests
attending Including Mr. Ed Gab-
riel, Mrs. Watson Hammond and
Mrs. C. J. Staples.

Mrs. Miller won high score and
Mr. X. E. Dlckenon btngoed.
Others playing; were Mn. J. O.
Vineyard, Mn. tire MeOenn. Mrs.
W. N. Taunton, Mrs. Dee Davis,
Mrs. Cecil Weaver, Mrs. Cecil ld

and Mrs. Jack Terry.

Mobile Unit Is

Functioning
In Counties

i A First Aid mobile unit, known
m the Instructors' mobile unit of
Howard and Glasscock counties,
composed of Red Cross First Aid
lnstructon under chairmanshipof
Lee Karris, is functioning.

Karris, who Is of
the First Aid division and in
charge of the mobile units, holds
a session eachsecond Wednesday
of tb month with the unit

Making up the mobile unit an
Heal Barnaby, La Harris, Jake
Morgan, C 8. Edmunds. C. L.
Henry, a J. Lamb, Miss M. K.
Wood and Mrs. Joa Ratllff.

Function of the group is to
render first, aid in the two coun-
ties on highways, In case of acci-
dents,and emergencies.

Other lnstructon are expected
to Join the .unit when they have
Mat all the American Red Cross
requirements.

Final objective of the Red Cross
for such units la to Interest all
companies with trucks, can andv drivers on the highway to form
au&h units among themselves to
reader emergency first aid. Such

i eomp&ales las are Interested in
forming these mobile units an

to contact the Red Cross.

Home Nursing Class
--To Meet-Thursd-ay

Mrs.J.X. Hogan'shorns nursing
Use will hold its regular Friday

moatingoa Thursday of this week
from 3:10 o'clock to 6:30 o'clock
t Red Cross headquarters.

Svfasj b being rationed In Can-
ada at the rete of 13 ounces per
person parweek, the department
of commerce says.
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T.V.W.C.District ConventionTo EndTodayWith Luncheon

Daily Herald
Wednesday,March 4, 1912

Junior Club
Mtmbtrs Given
Luncheon

Junior club memben wen hon
ored with luncheon at the Settles
hoel ballroom Tuesday noon by
the district eight convention of
Texas Federation of Women's
clubs. Mrs. Joseph M. Perkins,
director to the Genera Federa-
tion of Women's clubs, of East
land, was guest speaker of the
luncheon.

Mrs. Perkins took the Utter W
In the T. F. W. C. and likened It
to a double V and a double U.
Said Mrs. Perkins: "Junior cjub
memben have two Jobs to do in
the coming months. To play
hostess to the convention visitors
In Fort Worth In November and
to also show Texas hospitality to
the soldiers in camps in Texas."

Mn. Perkins pointed out various
activities that the Junior and
senior club women could do such
as contributing to the "Give a
Man a Book He Can Read" cam-
paign. The future of the federa-
tion's reputation with others rests
with the junior club women, she
declared.

Mrs. Hal C Peck, Midland, pre-
sided during the luncheon and
Introduced luncheon guests Includ-
ing Mrs. J. C, Cunningham, dis-

trict president, Mrs. Mann Lea,
acting secretary,Mrs. J. Howard
Hodge, first vice president, Mrs.
Sam Rennlck, second vice presi-
dent, Mrs. C tk Holley, parliamen-
tarian, Mn. I C Brlte, appointed
board member, Mrs. JeffersonD.
Atwood, national board member,
Mrs. Perkins, Mrs. J. W. Walker,
state president. Miss Ethel Fos-
ter, treasurer, Mrs. E. I Ross,
Junior club representative, and
Mrs. B. F. Wills.

Mrs. Wills, who gave the.invo-
cation, was introduced as a pio-
neer club woman and presented
with a bouquet from the Modern
Woman's Forum. Other guests
wen Introduced and Mrs. Ross
reported as a member of the
Crane Study club on the stats
convention held in Dallas.

Cornelia Frailer played two
piano selections and Mrs. W, K.
Edwaros, Jr, accompanied by
Miss Frailer, sang two selections.

Memben of the Modern Wom-
an's Forum and Delphian Society
wen hostesses.

Victory GardensTo

Be Theme Of First
Act Of Styfe Show
A featun of the 10th annual

Fashion Ravlew to be given by the
Episcopal Auxiliary at the city
auditorium March 10th at 8 o'clock
will be the flnt act scene.

Title of the flnt act U "Victory
Oardsns" and taking part will be
JMuiso Ann Bennett, Janet Robb,
camuie inkmsn. Jerrle Hodges,
Mine May Taylor. Barbara Me.
Ewen, Marljo Thurman, Cornelia
Frailer, Virginia Douglass, Pat
ricia ana Cody Selkirk, Joan Rice,
Jon McClann, Betty Bob Dlltx.
ana Dan coniey.

Jack Frit and his orchestrawill
furnish muslo for the style show
and also for a dance to follow at
the Country club,.

Field Worker
Talks On Girls
Organization

COLORADO CTTT, March 4.
(SpD In observation of the 10th
annlvsnary of the Camp Fin or-
ganisation, Miss Harriet Dively of
New Tork City, national field
worker, addressed two groups In
the Junior high school auditorium
Tuesday.

Introducedby Mrs. A L. Whip-ke-y,

Miss Dively spoke flnt to the
ttothenot Camp Fin Girls, inenvban of the local Guardians'asso-
ciation, and representativesof thesponsor clubs. Discussing "Camp
Fin Girls In National Defense,"
she stressedneed for group spirit
and the opportunity for aervele for
youth.

Later aha spoke oa "Honon and
the Seven Crafts" to Colorado
City 75 Camp Fin Girls who at
tended in uniform,

The work, berun hen bv Ura.
Henry Vaught when sheorranlzed
us um group in January 1M9,
has grown npldly. Guardians for
the six groups bow active include:
Mrs; ,Ewlng Las, Mrs. J. W. Ran-dl- e,

Mrs. Joe Gunning, Mrs. Gerald
Gordon, Miss Mary Jo Pickens,
and Mrs. VAugat

The various groups are sponsor-
ed by The Self-Cultu-re Study club,
the Loins' club, the Junior Hesper-
ian Study elub, the Business and
Professional Women's club, the
Zctagathlea Study elub and the
Senior HesperianStudy elub.

Quality
Portraits
COST NO MORE

KELSEY'S
.From 1234
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pnMa Mrs. Charles E. Rob--Jjriue ertson, above, and
Corp. Robertsonan at home in
Lubbock following their mar-
riage Sunday la Odessa. Mrs.
Robertson is the former Delilah
Williams, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. It 8. Williams. Corp. Rob-
ertson, who Is the son of Mr,
and Mn. J. M. Robertsonof fab.
bock Is stationed In Lubbock
With the United Statesair corps.

Second Day Ol
Week Of Prayer
Service Held

The second day of Week of
Prayer services was held Tuesday
afternoon at the First Baptist
church by the Woman's Missionary
Society. Mrs. Ira Thurman was In
charge and gave the devotional on
-- Ye Are the Light of the World."

Taking part were Mrs. Austin
Burch who spoke on "Work Among
the Indians" and Mrs. Boykln who
told of work among the French.
Mary Bells Monger talked on work
among the Mexicans and Mrs. Fete
Kllng of work done by the Rev.
and Mrs. Ley Corder In Houston.

The third service will be held
tonight at 7:30 o'clock at the
church and the men will be in
charge. There will be no Thunday
meeting but an all day session will
be held Friday with Mrs. Chester
OBrlen as leader.

Offering for theAnnie Armstrong
fund was taken. Othen present
were Mn, B. Reagan. Mn.'Bennett
Story, Mn. W. R. Crclghton, Mrs.
Gsorge Melear, Mrs. R. C Hatch,
Mrs. M. E. Harlan, Mn. P. D.
O'Brien, Mrs. Alton Underwood,
Mrs. Una Lewellen.

Mrs. J. B. Nellt, Mrs. Carl Mo--
Donald, Mn. Walter Douglass,
Mrs. J. C Douglass, Mrs. H. A
McCanless, Mrs. Roy Odom, Mrs.
Irby Cox. Mn. Wayne Matthews,
Mrs. R. V. Jones, Mrs. C. A
Amos.

CcntcrpointED Club
Discusses Activities

CENTER POINT, Mar. 4 (Spl)
Memben of the Center Point
Home Demonstrationclub discuss-

ed possibility of a flnt aid and
home nunlng coune In a ncent
meeting and planned,another ses-
sion for March 13th In the home of
Mrs. EugeneLong.

Calendar Of
Weekly Events

Thursday
YOUNG MOTHERS' SEWING

CLUB will meet at 3: 80,o'clock
with Mrs. Jack Haynes, 1605
Donley.

O. L A will meet at S o'clock at
the W. O. W. hall.

SOUTH WARD P--T. A will meet
at S o'clock at the school.

TEMPLE ISRAEL SISTERHOOD
will meet at S o'clock with Mrs.
Max Jacobs,118 Lincoln.

YOUNG PEOPLE'SLeagueof the
Flnt Methodist church will hold
Play Night at 8 o'clock in the
home 'of RebeccaThomas, 1600
Gregg.

Friday
TRAINMEN LADDiS Will meetat

2:80 o'clock at the W.O.W. hall.
PRISCTT.T..A CLUB will meet at

4 o'clock with Mrs. R. E. Dun-
ham, 408 E. 4th.

SIX COUNTY MEDICAL AUXIL-
IARY will meet at 13:80 o'clock
in Odessa.wlthMrs. R Y,Head-le- e

with Mrs. J. H. Barganlsr
as

SUSANNAH WESLEY CLASS will
meet at 11 o'clock at the First
Methodist church with Mrs. a
E. Fleeman'sgroup la charge.

Saturday
CIRCLES FOUR AND SIX of the

Flnt Methodist chorea will hold
a chill and pie supperbeginning
at 11 o'clock an day at the old
Toby store location ea East3rd.

ALLEGRO MUSIC CLUB will
meetat 10 o'clock with JeaaEl-

len Chowns, 1606 Johnson.

. course held eaek

New Officers
Introduced At
Morning Meet

TntMutuatloEi of new offleen was
a feature of the Tuesday morning
session of the district convention
of Texas Federation of Women's
clubs at the Settleshotel.

Mrs. J. Howard Hodge, MW-Un- d,

waa Introduced as preside-

nt-elect, Mrs. Sam Seasick,
El Paso,first vloe president,Mrs.
R. 8. MeCrackea, Marts, second

lee president,Mrs. W, O. Eeley,
Midland, secretary-treasure-r.

Mrs. J. C Cunningham, Mrs.
Hodge and Mn. Rennlck pnslded
at the morning

Mrs. Bernard Lamun,. accom
panied by Miss Elsie Willis, sang
two vocal selections.

Club nports were givsn 'with
Mrs. J. W. Walksr, Plalnvlsw,
state vnsldent conductinga forum
and commentingon reports.

Announcement was made that
Mrs. Clan Driscoi! of Austin will
be pnsentat the Fort Worth Gen-

eral Federation meeting oa April
24-M- 2nd.

Contributions to the fund for
the general federation were an-

nounced with Mrs. L. C. Brits,
Marfa. appointed board member
contributing $100 to the fund. ,

The convention was to closs
Wednesday afternoonwith a Good
Neighbor Lunehaon at 13:80
o'clock, honoring new officers. In
vitations to the 19U convention
wen to be extended at the business
session following.

Convention
Sidelights . . .

Mrs. TV. X. EDWARDS, JR,
scond a hit at the Junior club
women's luncheon Tuesday when
she sang two selections. Mrs. J.
W. WALKER, Plalnvlsw, state
president,asked Mrs. EDWARDS
to sing again at the November
state convention In Fort Worth.

VUIton and delegates to the
convention found the antique and
art exhibit an interesting place to
spend lots of time during the two
tdays of .the convention. Every-
thing from old fashioned dreeses
to old, old spinning nets wen on
display. see

Yellow acaciasand pink gladioli
decorated the luncheon tables
Tuesday noon and, so help us, the
ladles claimed all their decora-
tions cost them under $1.00 That's
Ingenuity that we didn't think
we'd get to see. And what's more
the tables looked nice.

Another lntenstlng note Is that
the ladles had to draw table num-
bers when they came In to eat
and thereforethe ladles got sort
of mixed up, visited with stran-
gers, and made soms nice new
friends. That was a good deal too.

e

Those who missed hearing Lt
Coy. J. STUART PIERCE. Army
chaplain at Camp Bowls, Tuesday
night missed a lot. The officer
doesn'tseem to make a speech, he
Just stands before his audience
and lets them have the facts and
truth aboutAmerica at war. Some
of it wasn't very easy to swallow
but his audience took It "like a
man" and seemed to want more.

A clever idea at the Victory din-
ner Tuesday night waa used on
the menus. Guests ate American
ham, Chinese yams, Hawaiian
cocktail and the like.

e e

The district delegates presented
Mrs. J. C. CUNNINGHAM, outgo-in-g

district president, with a
wrist watch in appreciation for
her splendid Job as presidentsee

The tables wen set in
for the Victory dinner and dec-orat-sd

with American flags in
bjue bowls. Red, white and blue
candles lighted the speakers' ta-

bles and large V for victory signs
were on the walls. It was one of
the most colorful dlnnen of the
convention.

Country Club To
PostponeDance On
Saturday Night

The Big SpringCountry club will
postpone its open house danoe
Saturday dus to the orchestra
dance to be held Tuesdaynight
March 10th, at the club house.The
dance will follow the FashionRe
view to be presentsdby the Epis
copal Woman's auxiliary at the
city Auditorium. Jack Free and
his orchestrawin furnish muslo.

Wednesday aadSaturdayat the Craw

Red Cross Calendar
FIRST ADD

Monday and Thursday.7:80 o'clock to 8:80 o'clock at the Red Cross
Headquartenfor the PastMatron's'club aad others. S.A. MoCombs
instructor..

Monday and Thursday,8 o'clock to 10 o'clock at the Crawfordhotel
ballroom for federal employes and othsrs.0. C. Wilson and Otis Grif-
fith lnstructon.

Monday and Thursday,T oclock to 8 o'clock, ia the basementof the
First Methodist church for the teachers. Otto Fetsn Instructor.

Monday aad Thursday,7:10 o'clock to 10:80 o'clock, for telephone
employee aadothers.Settleshotel, H. O. Hamilton instructor.

Wednesday aad Friday, 8 o'clock to 10 o'clock, CAP and tint aid
class, at the airport building. H. C Hamilton instructor, assistedby
Dr. P. W. Melons. W.D. Berry,J. D. Falkner.
MQNDAT AND THURSDAY, 8 o'clock to 10 o'clock for Knott commun-

ity at the Garner school. Nee Barnaby, Instructor.
MONDAY AND THURSDAY, 8 o'clock to 10 o'clock at Garden City

high school. C. J. Lamb, instructor.
Monday and Thursday from 8 o'clock to 10 o'clock for the elub

women la Coahoma at the high school building, R. D. HatesU iastruo-to-r.

e e e
HOME NURSTIfO CLAM

Tuesday and Friday, 8:80 o'clock to 0:80 o'clock at the Red Cross
headquarten Mrs. J, X. Xogaa Instructor.
NUTRITION CLASS

Nutrition is

meeting.
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Lt Cot PierceOf BrownwoodQuest
SpeakerAt FineArts EveningMeet
Of ConventionDelegates,Visitors
Reports Given
Tuesday By
District Clubs

Mrs. SamL, Rennlck of EI Paso
presided over the Tuesdayafter-
noon sessions that Included re-

ports from the city-coun- ty federa-
tion, Junior club reports and mes-

sages from the state chairmen.
Mrs. J. H, Greenewas in charge

of the opening service which was
a memorial service. Edith Gay
sang the selection "Crossing the
Bar." The Rev. Robert J. Snell,
rector of St Mary's Episcopal
church, gave the thought for the
devotional.

Mrs. J. W. Walker, Plalnvlsw,
state pnsldsnt, conducted a
round-tabl- e discussion of ques-
tions askedby the assembly. She
explained the trip
following the Fort Worth meet-
ing in November. The ten-da-y

tour to Mexico Is to
cost $160 she pointed out and Mrs.
Volnsy Taylor, Brownsville, is in
chargeof arrangements.

A symposium of the eight de-

partments plan to "Achieve Dem-oonc-

Victory" was held. Tak-
ing part were Mn. Harry Miller
of Forsan, who read Mrs. Taylor
M. Rustling's report from Odessa
on Citizenship. The Modern
Study club of Pecos was present-
ed a prize from the citizenship
committee. Mrs. Louis F. Cad-del- l.

Midland, reported for the
Fine Arts division, Mn. Harry
Sessions, Odessa, publlo welfers;
Mrs. O. B. Nease, Odessa, educa-
tion, Mrs. D.. B. Jackson, Van
Horn, for legislation, Mrs. Sam
Rennlck, El Paso, international
relations anddefense.

Reporting for the Junior clubs
were Mrs. Earl Tripp, Odessa
Modern Study club, Mrs. Milton
McCIeekey, Monahans Junior
Study club, Mrs. H. L. Robenon,
Wink Junior Study club, and Mrs.
E. L. Ross, Crane Study club, Mrs.
Blaylock, 20th Century club of
Pecos.

Miss Ethel Foster, Sterling City,
state treasurer, summed up the
nports. A drive ovsr the city
was held closing the sessions.

VISITS AND

VISITORS
Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Bryan and

children spsnt Monday in Lub-
bock. They were accompanied by
Jim McCreless of Stanton. The
men attended an REA meeting
and Mrs. Bryan and children visit-
ed with her sister.

Corp. Frank Duley, who has
been visiting hsn with his moth-
er, Mn. F. J. Duley, has returned
to Army camp at Marfa.

Roberta Gay is to return this
wsskendfrom San Antonio where
she has spsnt the week visiting a
long-tim-e friend. Miss Eva Long.

Mr. and Mrs. L. N. Brooks have
returned from Ban Antonio and
Austin when they spent the
weekend.

Mrs. Tip Andersonand Mrs. L.
N. Brooks spent Monday visiting
in Lubbock.

O. E. S. Has Meeting
Muslo was furnished by Mrs.

Alma Blount and Ruby Readwith
Mrs. Louise Mlddleton at the piano
when the Order of Eastern Star
met Tuesday night at the Masonic
Halt Approximately 40 persons at
tended.

Women Get
2-W- ay Relief!
Perlodlo distress due only to

funcfonal causes Is relieved for
many who start4 days before "the
time" and takeCARDUI as direct-
ed.

CARDUI has anotherImportant
uss: as a tonlo to stimulate ap-
petite, increase flow of digestive
juice. That's probably the reason
it so often Improves digestion,
hslps build up run-dow-n women,
and so relieves their perlodlo func-
tional distress! Try CARDUI!

adv.

Corsages

Leon'sFlowers
Ph. 1877 818

AMBULANCE SERVICE
Day or Night

Call 176

NALLEY
FUNERAL HOME

866 Gregg

SAVE YOUR
TIRES

lj EUhi Ik.
YELLOW

CAM 150

Mrs. Caddcll Is
. Leader Of Night

Session
Tour Things that America can

Do," was the theme of Lt Col.

J Stuart Pierce'stalk at the Fins
Arts program'Tuesdaynight'at the
city auaitoriom givsn for district
eight membenof the Texas Fede-
ration of Women's convention.

Lt Col Pierce pointed out that
America could American
history ana and re
evaluateit Next Americans can

themselves to their
country. Third they can refrain
from criticism and lastly csaseto
be agentsor the enemy fifth col
umnists.

The guest speaker, who served
with the immortal second division
In France in the flnt World War
and Is now chaplain at Camp
Bowie, Brownwood, pointed out
that after the last war "America
would not hear the warnings nor
hsed the rumblings of war. She
vowed that no American lad would
ever again touch foot on foreign
soil aa an army expeditionary
force.

Now that those forces have
struck us, he declared, we must
decide which way we will choose
the flags of Japan and Germany
of the statueof liberty. To accomp
lish the victory for not Just our
selves but our children, Lt Col.
Piercedeclared, "we must win this
war if it takes the last drop of
American blood."

Mrs. J. C Cunningham intro-
duced the program Isadsr, Mn.
Louis F. Caddell of Midland Who
dlreotsd theentertalnmsnt Patsy
Arlington of Midland, with Mrs.
Eugene Vandsrpool aa accompan-
ist, sang vocal selections. 'Pupils
of Mrs. .Langdon Tennis, Midland,
gave dance selections.

The Rhytnmsttes, composed of
Clarlnda Mary Bandsn, Wanda
MeQualn and Kathleen Underwood
sang "White Cliffs of Dover," ac-
companied by Mrs. Ann Gibson
Houssr.

Mrs. O. W. Adams, Fort Stock-
ton, who won the flnt prize in the
poetry contest, nad hsr prize win-Se-e

CONVENTION, Page 8, Col. 8
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'It's Scandalous. . . that's

Art Exhibit
Prizes Are
Awarded

Resultsof voting and Judging of
the art exhibit which has besn on
display during the district eight
convention of the Texas Federa-
tion of Women's clubs was

Wednesdays
Popular.vote prize wsnt to Mrs.

O. H. Butler of Midland for the
painting, "Riding Down the Trail
at Sundown. Prize was givsn by
the art committee. Flnt prize for
oil landscapewent to Mrs. P. B.
Snideror Midland for a tree land-
scape. Prize was given by the
Modern Study club of Pecos.

Sscond prize for oil landscape
went to a bluebonnetpicture by
Mrs. Bsn W. Smith, Midland.
Prize was given by the Modern
Study club of Midland.

Flnt prize in oil sUll life. "Bas-
ket of Cherries," wsnt to Mrs.
Ethe Brown Lees of Big Spring
with the prize given by the Pro-gnssl-

club of Midland. Second
prize went to Nell Shaw of Mid-
land for the picture, "Vase of
Wild Flowen," given by the 20th
Century club of Mldlend.

Third prize oil landscape of Sig-
nal Mt was presentedto Mn. A
B. Wads of Big Spring by the
Crane Study club.

Mrs. R. V. Wilson of Crane Is
district art chairman andMn. F.
H. Lanham of Midland Is district
art exhibit chairman.Local chair,
men wen Mrs. A B. Wads and
Mrs. H. G. Ksaton.

BEWARE
OF WORMS

Insld you or your child
TkMHndi ilmwHtw ad U4rai km torn!
www (rMm4wnu ) f Watch for tbu. wining
ilnui rUiMlac luhr bom uS imi. nu)ubms. ruU.it iImb, It r mnntmad--
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High School
T

P--T. A Names.

Delegates
Naming delegates to the S4xth

district conference ia Sweetwater
and hearing a talk on diversified
occupations, the High School Par

er Association met at the
school Tuesday.

Delegates named were Mrs. O. L.
Nabon and Mrs. B, X. Blount
Pat Murphy, football coach, gave
the talk on dlvsrskledeeeupaUeae.

Announcement was made "that
Mrs. Dale Morrison of McMurry
College, Abilene, would stake a
talk here the last of March on
pnsentday affairs. The pubtie is
to be Invited.

Helon Blount and Jean BHea
Chowns sang a duet from the'
opera, "R Travatore." ?

Eloulse Haley, program director,
as In chargs of the pngrasi.

Othen present wen Mrs. H. M,
Macombsr, Mn. Pascal Buckser,
Fsm Smith, Mrs. Dave- - Duncan,
Mrs. .Harry Collins, Leiha Amer
son, Mrs. Robert Hill, Agnes Car-
rie, Mrs, O. W. Chowns, Mrs.
Lynstte McElhannoa, Mrs. James
T. Brooks, Mrs. Doo Toung, Mrs,
J. A Coffee, Mrs. Elton Taylor.1

FYWHE
TRY THISrasi
M"slArlsslsl sstsstVjt sfef Msb4MssAsV

W ftfWefVI
If functional monthly eVefaa.
ancesmake you Berroue,resNsss,
hlghstrung, cranky, blue, atMtea
times try Lrdla E. Pinkhem's
Vegetabls Compound. Fanme to
helprelievesuchpatasadaervuue
feelings of women's "difficult
days." Follow label dlrertlOBi.

PERRY
PHOTOS

2 Doors EastOf
Crawford Hotel

Tkeir PicturesAre Good

"Nulf Bald
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60 Of The Herald's Classified
Ad CustomersNever Pay

For Their Original Order! ;

VrOU wouldn't believe It of the people you know, but It's

true. . . . They cometo the office, or phone their ad In

they know the six-tim- e plan is the cheapest,so the order is
given for one week.We accept it in good faith, figuring we're

aboutto make a dollar.

npHEN one,two, maybe threedays passand thephone rings. ,

A voice says: "This is Mrs. Got Results; pleasediscon-

tinue my classified ad. The apartmentwas rented yesterday."

nhHE ad Is "killed," our bookkeeperchangesthe original or-d-er

from six to one or two insertions ... and Mrs. Got
Resultsonly pays a fraction more than half of the dollar we
were going to make! ll.
VTEP, it's scandalous. . . that'swhat! But we're glad to know

thatour classified pagedoesserveHerald readers so eco--
nomlcally.

Just phone728 . t An Ad-Tak- er uill be glad to help
plan yeur copy for.the least possible eost to you,

or,
'

. 4 .
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gardenCity Boys Sell CalvesAt AverageOf 20.80 Cts.
KennethCox

Entry Named

As Champion
Br JOE FICKLE

GARDEN CITT, March 4
Twsnty-fou- r club boy calve aver-age-d

30.80 centi a pound In auc-

tion here Tuesday afternoon as a
climax to the fifth annual Glass-coc-k

county livestock show.
The' grand champ.oncalf, fed

by Kenneth Cox and bred by
Glen' Branson, brought 85 cents
at the hand ot Colorado City
Cotton Oil MM,

Seventy-fiv- e centsbrought down
the grand champion lamb and Big

,Spring Lions club, which made
the show Its regular meeting,
placed the bid. Leonard Hanson
ted out the lamb, also top of the
res bred class. V,

l More than 1,000 persons were
k on hand to see the show and par--,

take ot a big mutton barbecue.
The crowd was perhaps the lar-g- et

ever at the show and certain-
ly the largest ever to attend the

" sale following. ,

In the lightweight calf divi-
sion,, winners placed la this or-de-ri

JamesRichard Currle, Sale
Cunningham, Bobert Lawson,
Charles Cunningham, Iloraco
Underwood, Jerry Currle, Edd
Bedell, Gene Cox, Bobert Law-4-a,

Gene Schafer, KennethCox,
and,Cecil Doxler.

Heavyweight calves placed as
follows i Kenneth Cox, Basil
Keathley, Jr, irorace Under-
wood (next two places),Belton
Cox, Jay Cunningham, Kenneth
Cox, JamesRichard Currle, Bus-
ter Cox, Jerry Currle, Edd Bed-
ell and cell Doxler. Basil Keath-ley-'s

calf was reservechampion.
Horace Underwood rated first

with two calves fed by one boy
and KennethCox and JamesRich,
ard Currle followed In order.
First Aberdeen-Angu-s fed out in
the county was exhibited by Bus
ter Cox, feeder. It was of Pat
Jackson breeding.

In the cross bred lamb class,
which had 26 entriesas compared
to four a year ago, winners placed
this way: Leonard Hanson,Lester
Ratllff, Lester Ratllff, Fern Cox,
Fern Cox. Robert Lawson, Fern
Cox, Ed Bedell, Edd Bedell, Jack
McDanleL Fine wool lamb plac-
ing stackedup with Robert Law-so- n

first and second, followed by
Harry Calverley, Leonard Bryans
(two places), Robert Lawson.
Leonard Bryans, Harry Calverley,

gfiarry Calverley (two places).
f?here were 49 In this class com-
pared to 19 last Tear. Lawson's
sheep was reservechampion.

.VLeiter Ratllff showed the best
"pen of three'cross bred lambs, pac-
ing Fern Cox, Edd Bedell and J.
L. McDanlel. Best three fine
wool lambs were Robert Lawson,
Leonard Bryans, Harry.Love Cal-
verley and Durwood Ratllff.
Anita and Olive D. Calverley, girl
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Many Laxatives, but
few are LeadersI

Tear In and year out, spicy, her-
bal BLACK-DRAUGH- T ha beena
best-tell-er among laxatives In the
Southwest. The reason?It's agree-
able and easyto take. When taken
as directed. Its action is usually
punctual,thoroughand gentle. The
tonic-laxativ- e element which helps
tone lazy intestinal muscles Is prob-
ably its most important assetNext
time, try BLACK-DRAUGH- T!

adv.

EAT AI THE

Club Cafe
"We Never Close"

G. O. DUNHAM, Prop.

BROOKS
and

LITTLE
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W

State Natl Bank Cldg.

Phone393

F. S. HARRIS

The RadiatorMan

Twenty-seve- n yearsexperi-
ence in radiator work, five
yearsin factory. No auto-
mobile or tractor repair job
is td difficult for me to han-
dle. See'mebeforeyou have
your radiator work done.
Highest quality workman-
ship and materialsassured
In a Harris job.

Jk;monel45orCallAt
Rearof 400 E. 3rd

'(FacingCity Auditorial)

ACROSS so. aunt
L food nth SS. Perform
4. Darning SS. Demon
I. Kind ot jnoa St. StackIn ike

1L. BraillUn mad
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Inside ST. Black bird
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marble . Plarlns card
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club girls, had lambs In the show.

In horse classes Roy C. Davis
had thebest Ally foaled In 1910
and Bud Hanson the beat '40
horse for Palominos. Marshall
Cook had the top Palomino '41
filly foal and Hanson's horse
then won grand champion ot the
Palomino class with Roy Davis
second. Ray Hlghtower showed
a fine Palomino, but not for
Judging.
Temple Foster, Sterling City,

won the foal ot 1941 quarter horse
'41 foals and went on to take the
grand championship for all horses
with the same animal. Son Pow-
ell had '40 horse foal winner.
Clyde Reynold won the

fillies and Stanley
Bogard the half thoroughbred
horse class. Of the latter divi-
sion, the Bogard horse was the
top.

Jack Ferry, youngster, showed
the champion breeding Hereford
cow In competition with adults
whlls Charlie Williamson had the
champion bull. Tock Haley had
champion dairy cow and also
showed some milking Shorthorns,
first in the county. They were
good for both milk and beef.

In the sale, Big Spring bidder
were easily the heaviest buyers,
with Midland representative
ranking second and the Colorado
City Cotton Oil Mill coming next

FarmBureau
LeaderWill

SpeakHere
J. Walter Hammond of Tye, Tay

lor county, president of the Texas
Farm Bureau, will be principal
speaker at a district meeting of
that organization in Big Spring
Thursday.

The meeUng will be held at the
Settles hotel, beginning at 10 a.
m. war time.

Problems of farmers in war time
will be discussed by those present
It U thought likely that Ideas ad-

vanced by the farmer presentwill
contribute towarda shapingof pol
icies by the bureauand theAmeri-
can Farm Bureau federaUon,
which In turn has strong influence
on legislators in Washington.

The meeting is one of a series
being held throughout the state.
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LAXATIVE

SAT
la MR (Nature'sRemedy) Tablets,

thereareno chemicals, no minerals, no
phenolderivative. NR TabletsaredU
went i ouerentrurtiy tttitatuacombination of10 vegetable InnedlenU

or candy coated, their action isdepend-
able, thorough, yet gentle, as millions
of NR' have proved. Get a 254 box
today...or largereconomy site.
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Solution Of Yesterday's Puzxle

Pertalntn to ST. 7emal sheep
anearly SS. Sereneendstheoloclan of hammerUtility heads

ti. run
DOWN

1. Law14
X. Town In Heine
S. Simpleton
4. Wlnted
5. Metaphorical

30 . BUly
T. Steeps
. Dutch city
. Rumor

10. Edible aeaweed
It. Dreet7 IS. Large boat
50. Intend

3X SS. Insect
m 13. Principal

SS. Extremely loud
St. Dlbllcal tower
17, Bolt feathers
SS. Hoarfroet33 S. So be It
51. Anier
J4. Spice
SS. Hypocritical

Ulk
S ST. .Opulent

SS. Ooddeei of
discord

40. Tell talee
tt. Vegetable!
44. Feminine namei 45. Corpulent
4t. Drive away
47. Step
41. In a line
49. Unadulterated
SS. Headpiece
U. Bitter herb

Convention
Continued From Paget

nlng poem "Summer Rain" and
Mrs. Joe Mlms. Midland, read the
second prize winner's poem writ
ten by Rowena Bridges, El Paso
and the third prize winning poem
by Mr. Ivey Dean of El Paso.

Capt James H. Goodman, Mid
land, who Introduced Lt Col.
Pierce, spoke briefly to the con-
vention stating that lt was time, to
get our family Ufa In order. "It la
important to have home unity if
we successfully solve our prob-
lems," he said.He pointed out that
the club women made up the cen-
ter of the home and the family
and therefor determined many
things.

A pageant "This Is America"
closed the evening and was read
andarrangedby Mrs. CaddelL Mrs.
JosephH. Mlms, Midland,' was ac-
companist and vocal selections
were given by the Big Spring
community cnorus under dlrecUon
of Dan Conley with Mrs. Anne
Gibson Houser accompanistTak-
ing part were soldiers from the
Midland army flying school.

Young Mother's Club
Completes Quilt

Completing the piecing of a aullt
for the Red Cross, the Toung
Mother's Sewing club met Tues
day in the home of Mrs. Jack
Haynes. The club will meet with
Mrs. Haynesat 1612 Donnelley on
inursaay.

Attending were Mrs. Charles
stagg, Mrs. Rovce Bridwell. Mrs
C. M. Crouch, Mrs. Walter Deats,
Mrs. Clyde Thomas. Sr.. Mr.
vvayne vjrouia.

CeremonyMarks
CoronationOf

CoahomaQueen
COAHOMA, March 4. A patri- -

otic program with the "then ind
now" theme marked the corona
tion of Virginia Satterfleld, senior
student, a "first lady" of Coahoma
high school, In ceremonlea conduct- -
d at the gymnasium.
Mis Satterfleldwas named from

a group of claas favorites who ap-
peared In the costume of first la-
dles of the land. These were:

Darllne TIndol. anDearlnar as
Dolly Madison and escorted byNed
Hale; Ritzy Read, sophomore, rep-
resentingMartha Washington and
escorted by Eddie Gene Mann; Jo--
ueii Hale, junior, appearing a
Mary Todd Lincoln and escorted
by Johnnie Stroder.

Ml Satterfleld representing
Mrs, Eleanor Roosevelt," and her
escort was Eddie J. Carpenter. The
queen was presented with a bou-
quet of red talisman roses by Supt
George BoswelL Against a half-circ- le

background. Jean Priddv
stood a a symbolic Statu ot Lib
erty, and before her the favorite
were presented.

Numbers on the "then and now"
program Included a style show;
song by Ann Mulllns; old and
modern dance by Emma Le
Turner, Dorothy Hardy, Rubllee
Wheat, Alice Faye Daraey, Earlln
tieia ana Lenora Foster; the "Get
tysburgAddress" by J, W. Warren;
and music by the rhythm band, a
group ot high school girls and El-
mo White, with Mr. Fred Beck-
ham, Velma Ruth Woodson and
Harry Smith Echols. Harold David
Boswell was masterof ceremonies.

VOTE ON BONDS
AUSTIN, March 4 UP Austin

v6td today on Issuance of 1600,-00-0.

bonds to acquire land for a
big army base near Del VaU.
about seven eOles southeast of
theaHy. ' .

(,--"

Victory Dinner
Held At Hotel
Tuesday Night

Under auspUes of the American
Association of University Women,
a victory dinner was held at the
Settles hotel Tuesday night at 7
o'clock for the eighth district
member and delegates to the
Texas FederaUon of Women' club
meeting.

The table were arranged In pe

and spaced down the cen-
ter with American flags. Place
mark were defense stamp books
holding a ten cent defense stamp,

Mm. flam Rennlck,El Paso,Was
toastmlstres and Mrs. Ray Law-
rence, A. A. U. W. president,wel-

comed guests. Mrs. R. L, Beats
was guest speaker on "Victory
Achieved Through Home and
Gardens."

Mrs. Beale pointed to the fact
that gardensshould be planned
before seed are bought; that
women should know what they are
defending when they plant de-
fense gardens, and that by proper
feeding of our youth, a better na-
tion will result

Lt CoL Pierce gave the Invoca-
tion for the dinner. Officers in-
troduced were Mrs. X C Cunning-
ham, district president; Mrs. J.
Howard Hodge, district president-
elect; Mrs. Marsh Lea, acting sec-
retary; Mrs. L. C. Brlte, appoint-
ed board member; Mrs. C L. Hol-le- y,

parliamentarian; Mrs. J. W.
Walker, state president; Mrs. Hal
C. Peck, trustee to the state board
at Austin; Capt JamesH. Good-
man, Midland, Lt Col. Fierce,
Mrs. Seth Parsons, acting con-
vention chairman, and "Mrs. Al-

bert Thomas of Midland.
Miss Lillian Eubank sang two

vocal selections accompanied by
Miss Elsie Willis. Miss Willis al-
so played two piano selections.

Mrs. Cunningham, as out-goin-g

president, was presented with a
gift from the district In apprecia-
tion for her work as president
Mrs. Hodge, president-elec-t made
the presentation speech. More
than 110 persons attended.

Home Demonstration
Club To Sponsor
Saturday Barn Dance

Bponsored by the Home-- Dem-
onstration club of Knott the Cal-

lahan Brothers, radio and record-
ing artists, will presentthe North-
west Texas Barn Dance Saturday
night, March 7th at the Knott
high school auditorium.

Featured on the program will
be "Old Huckleberry" and "BUI
and Joe" the happy-go-luck- y boy.
Prize win be given.

M

Mrs. Jack Turner h
Complimented With
Pink And Blue

COAHOMA, March 4 (Spl)
Mrs. Paul Ray and Mr. Johnnie
Ballard honored Mrs. Jack Turner
with a pink and blue shower In
the home of Mrs. Ophellla Sulli-
van recently. Pink and blue were
the color used throughout the
party and refreshment were
served.

Invited guest list Included Mrs.
Earnest Ralney, Edythe Wilson,
Vada Mae Roberts, Mrs. V. F.
Roberts, Fay Dennis, Mrs. W. 8.
Miller, Mr. Rub Baker, Mr.

ore
there'ssatisfaction

in knowing that the 6V1

revenuetax you pay on
every pack of twenty
cigarettes is doing its bit
for Uncle Sam

And, when you buy
Chesterfields,you have

Charlie Llndley, Mrs. Paul Rays,
Mr. Alton Denton, Mrs. 8. R.
Hagler, Mrs. J. 8. Ballard, Mrs. B,
R. Thomaaon, Mrs. Dale Woolard,
Mrs. Sam Buchanan, Br-- Mrs.
Earl Reld, Mrs. Sam Buchanan,
Jr, Mrs. Raymond Arthur, Mr.
Boone Cramer, Mrs. John C Ad-
am, All! Ra Adam, Mr. Grady
Acuff, Mrs. Joe Roberts, Jr, Mrs.
Viola Bates, Mrs. Joe Roberts,
Sr., Mrs. Vila O'Danlel, Mrs. Joe
Miller, Mrs. A L. Armstrong, Mrs.
A Wi Thompson, Nora Miller,
Lucille Thompson, Mrs. Jack Rob
erts, Mr. Ida Collins, Mrs. Vernon
Duncan, Dorothy Collins and Mrs.
Pat Wilson.

Sub Debs Plan Dance
And WienerRoast For
Month Of March

Discussion on the wiener roast to
be held Saturdayat the city park
and a vice-ver- sa dance to be held
March 13th at the Crawford hotel
was business for the Sub-De- b mem
bers Monday afternoon in the
home of Kathryn Travis. Jeanette
Marchbanks was

Committees for the March 13th
dance Include Camilla Inkman,
music; Virginia Douglas, advertis
ing; Jeannette Marchbanks, ball
room.

Guests were Leta FrancesWalk
er and Vilo Rows, post deb mem
bers.

Others presentwere Mrs. Burke
Summers, sponsor, Kathryn Ful
ler, Dorothy Hayward, Dorothy
Sue Rowe, Cornelia Frailer, Rob-
bie Plner, Camilla Inkman, Gloria
Nail, Gloria Strom, Virginia Doug-
lass, Mlna Mae Taylor, Ann Talbot
Eileen Kllllngsworth, Je r r 1 e
Hodges.

ContractLet On
Midland Project

WASHINGTON, March 4 UP
Award of a $77,528 contract to the
Glade Construction company of
Wichita Falls for utilities at the
Midland, Tax, housing project
was announced yesterdayby the
federal work agency. 1
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the satisfaction of know-
ing ybu are getting a superior
blond of the world's best cigarette
tobaccos.This famous blend gives
you a smoke that is definitely
milder, far cooler and lots
BETTER-TASTIN- G. Make yournext
pack Chesterfields.You can't buy
a bettercigarette.

&

Shower
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SAFHY SACK from a raid or dog.flflM, tta
happy fending for our etr fighter when they
Kaht up endenjoythe clgarattathat Saltflt.

On theNation's

QTTiftal4t,IjMRTUnu-fOTiaC-a

CoahomaMissionary-Societie-s

Meet For
Study And Programs

COAHOMA, March 4 (Spl)
The Woman' Society ot Christian
Service met at the Methodist
church Monday afternoon for a
lesson on "Christian Social Rela-
tions" with the president. Miss
Susie Brown in chargeof the pro-
gram. Rev. J. B. Baker talked
on "God's Security." Those pres
ent were Mr. and Mr. N. O.
Hoover, Rev. and Mrs. John W.
Price, Miss Susie Brown, Mrs. O.
W. Felton, Mrs. M. H. Hubbard,
Mrs. a R. Hagler and Patricia
Hubbard.

e e

The Baptist W. M. U. met at
the Baptist church Monday after-
noon and started the "Annie Arm-
strong week of prayer" with Mrs.
Tom Blrkhead as leader. The
toplo was "God's Covenant With
Us." Those on the program were
Mrs. Nora Lauderdale, Mrs. N. W.
Pitts and Mrs. Tom Blrkhead.
Mrs, Ralph White was In charge
of the programTuesday. Mrs. N.
W. Pitts on Wednesday, Mrs. Jack
Darden on Thursday and Mrs.
Tom Farrla will be the leader for
Friday. Members present Includ-
ed Mrs. Chester Coffman, Mr.
Jack Darden, Mr. Rosa DeVaney,
Mrs. Jim Rlngener, Mrs. Nora
Lauderdale, Mrs. Tom Blrkhead
and Mrs. N. W. Pitts....

The Presbyterianwomen met In
circle Monday afternoon with
Circle One In the home of Mrs.
Phil Smith. Miss Agnes Barnhlll
was leader and the study waa
"Mother' Prayer." Bible read-
ing were given by Mrs. Phil
Smith. "Why Church Pews Are
Empty" waa given by Miss Barn-hil- l.

Refreshments were served
by the hostess to Mrs. Glenn T.
Guthrie, Mr. Arnold E. Johnson,
Mr. R. V. Guthrie, Miss Agnes
Barnhlll, Mr. Percy Shlve.

Elsie Marie Ralney It
HonoredOn Birthday '

COAHOMA, March 4 (Spl) Mr.
and Mrs. Earnest Ralney honored
their daughter, Elsie Marie, on
her fifteenth birthday recently In
their home. Games and contests
furnished theentertainment for
the group. Birthday cake, punch
and sandwiches were served to
Buford Hull, Fern Klser, Velma
Ruth Woodson, Gloria McGee,
Holll Bond, Garner Pitts, Evelyn
and Mildred Ralney of Big Spring,
Helen Earl Hull and Mr. and Mrs.
O. C. Ralney and' son of Big
Spring.

Virtually all Industrial diamonds
are obtained a a byproduct-- of
mfnlntr for rem atones, accordtns
to the departmentof commerce.

f
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FIRST TO FIOHT

It the motto of
the U. S. Marines. FIRST

for aMUer, Seller.
It Chtiterfletd.

.

Failure to obtain a quorum
forced ot the Cap-roc- k

Electrlo an-nu-al

membership meeting Tues-
day afternoon, bht those persons
present heard a portion of the
programplanned for the day.

Charter of the cooperative pro-
vides that no business may be
transactedat a meet-
ing unless five per cent ot the
members are present in person
and IS per cent are represented by
proxy or present In person. Since
only 18 persons were present, and
half a dozen proxies on hand, out
of a of more than 450,
those members present voted to
adjourn unUl 3 p. m. March 21.
Redoubled effort to obtain a good

of the membership
will be madeat that time.

William D. Scoates, regional op-
eration engineerfor REA, spoke
briefly. He explained that present
priority regulations limit exten-
sions of the line to 1,000-fo-ot seg-
ments, and limits the number ot
these which may be made each
month,

Longer extensions may be made
only by special permission when
it Is definitely shown that the ex-
tension of electricity to a farm
will markedly increase food pro
ductlon.

"Tour cooperative Is in good
shape," Scoates reported. "Some
building up of your Income will be
necessary by time your mortgage
payments hit their peak, but prog-
ressso far has been

James T. Brooks, attorney for
the cooperative, lauded the, board
of directors for tireless and un-
ceasing work for the

Turning then to the bigger prob

M Chesterfifeld

LackOf QuorumForcesDelay
Of CaprockCooperativeMeet

postponement
Cooperative's

membership

membership

representation

satisfactory,"

organization.

Drink.
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Brook assertedthat "faMease k
necessary in this war." X .
ed to the fact that we were not
sufficiently prepared rn
that long distance Butt be
ered before the enemy can,be saet,

Entertainment opening the
gram included a duet-- by
and Billy Jean Walker of
Point with Mrs. Aw
Houser at the piano; a re4tag kr
Twlla Phillips ot Moore;-- a see by
Ramona Faye Barber of Mews
with Mrs. Doyle Turney at the pi-
ano; a piano tola by Mrs, Tueweyf
a solo by Mary Anna Whitaker jC

juiavray; ana a stunt by a
of Moore student.

Lemon Juico Recip
ChecksRheumatic

PainQuickly
If you suffer from rheumatte,

thrltl or neuritis pains, try tU
simple Inexpensive home
that thousandsare using. -- Set a
package of Ru-E- x Compouad, a
two-we- ek supply, today. Mix H
with a quart of water, add the
lutce of 4 lemon. It's easy.Notraw
ble at all and pleasant You a4only 2 tabiespoonsful two Ubbm ft
day. Often within 48 hour setae-tim- e

overnight splendid reMH
are obtained. It the pain do Bet
quickly leave and If you do .
feel better, return the empty yaefe.
ige and Ru-E-x will cost you Bath
Ing to try a lt la sold by year
druggist under an absolut moaey
back guarantee.Ru-E-x 0mpoM
la for sal and recommended by
Collins Bros, and drug toro every-
where. A4t.
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TRYOUT FOR TITANIC TRANSPORT A hure new transportplanebullt for too VS. Army the DooiUs C-- U
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ROOFTOP TAKEOF F Valnr a cabin rooftop at ML Norway. for a takeoff, Donne '
Lawtawalte,Banff ski expert, does a bit of unusual Juraplnj and landssafely.
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HITLER was a ,tertWe
paper-hance- r, says former co-

worker, Benny Nunbaum,
(above), now a U. citizen.
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SHIPBOARD FIRE FICHTER-Dnrl- nx the U.S.
Navy'sattackon the JapaneseheldMarshall and Gilbert Islands
two sailors aboarda cruiser helpa companion don a

alt. A memberof the crew nut toxetherthis outfit.
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CLAMOR FOR F L I E R air vice marshal,T S.
Breadnor, meetslovely New Yorkers, (lamorlzed In their finest
venlnr creations, to honor recentvisit of Canadian fliers. Girls

are Mary Elisabeth Toasters,Lynn Davis, Aneela Green.
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CELEBRANT-i-ri Kwoa
(above) helped celebrate the
Chinese New Year, la Los An
felea.SkaJaeUaaChinese ltar.
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LINCOLN AT BROOKS FIELD-Vlslt- lnr Brooks
Field, Texas, thU stranserspanned the OP between America's
warsof 1012 and 1865. The sad-eye-d visitor who looks like Lincoln

was H. L. Sumujervflle, SaaAntonio pholorrapher.
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CAS MASK CON FABA conference at American
Women's Voluntary Services class, Washing-ton-, brourht together
(left to rlfht, take our word for It) 8onla Converse, instructor)

Alice Fowler; and Mrs. Donald Church, assistantdirector.
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COY-BO- Pvi Leonard SeUea, from Wichita, Kas ex--
ehaacM a baakfol word with Era Burre, bat check tiri, at the
Bollywood Beaux.Arts bait Miss Ruffe, who came to this country;
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Florida Tourney Attracts
Full Field Of Golf Aces

ST. PETERSBURG,Fla, March
4 (8-T- he lustre of 19,000 prise
money and the necessity of
grooming their game for even
flossier future fare brought prac-
tically the nation's entire cut of
"name" golf proa Into action to
day In the annual St. Petersburg

OD
March 4, 1942

DALLAS, March 4 UP) The
....name Is "tournament" Instead of

P'bowl" but the bidding for post-
season appearancesIn college bas-
ketball appear to be
the volume of football.

There Is the National Collegiate
Athletlo association tournament.

By the Associated Press
TAMPA, Fla. Outfielder Mike

McCorralck, leading Cincinnati
hitter last season, will be used as
a second string lnflelder, prob-
ably at third base, during the
training season camp games. The
Reds have nine outfielders In
camp but only seven Inflelders.

ST. - Fla. Joe
Gordon, the holdout New York
Tankee second baseman, Is so
eager to play ball that yesterday
he nicked up a mitt and "caddled"
for Manasrer Joe McCarthy, who
was batting to shortstop Phil
Rlzzuto.

DE LAND, Fla. Arrival of Bob
Swift sophomore catcher, boost-
ed to IS the numberof batterymen
at the St Louis Browns' training
camp. The holdouts and the
weather, however, continued to
play havoo with Manager Luke
Howell's plans.

Calif. Although
the Chicago White Sox had one of

better pitching staffs last
?the Manager Jimmy Dykes Is

looking for even a finer record In
the coming campaign. He plans
,to carry 10 fllngers Instead ofjthe

nine.

MIAMI, Fla. General Manager
Bll Terry's ultimatum to Bill
Jurges, only holdout of the New
York Olants, brought a three-wor-d

reply from the shortstop:
"Daughter Is ill." Jurges is In
New York, managinghis Long Is-

land bowling establishment

3

NONE

HOT

SHORT

Harold Choate, Prop.
405 E. 3rd

fM aFavjViP
hi Don't Hide

Your
Shoes

Have them put in tip-to- p

3hape where you know
is good.

BOOT SHOP

01

New andUsed
Service

WO E, Jed Phone1210

olub.
At least four well-kno- play-e-n

who hare not made the winter
circuit national open champion
Craig Wood, Squire dene Saraxen,
Silly Burke and Ben Loving
were In the field of
100 golfers that teed off this

or
The Big Spring Daily Herald
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Basketball

Bankhead

the National Intercollegiate, the
Chicago Midwestern, the New York
Metropolitan, et cetera.

Take West Texas State, the col-

orful aggregationof giants known
as "the tallest team In the world."
The Buffaloes were asked to play
In the Chicago Midwestern and the
Intercollegiate, In addition to an
invitation to meet the Southwest
conference winner for the right to
appear In the NCAA.

Once the folks down here paid
little attenUon to the doings of the
boys on the court That'sall chang-
ed. The teamsnow make extend-
ed tntersectlonal tours and play
schedules of 80 games or more.

The rise of basketball In Texas
Is attributed to the high school or--
anlxatlon. This week-en- d at Austin
the survivors of a Veld of more
than1100 teamswill meetfor state
championships In aires divisions.
More than 16,000 boys played ihe
game In 'Texas this year.

CowboyGridders

StartTraining
Next Monday

ABILENE, March 4 Paced
now with the early fall assignment
of an opening game with the Bay-
lor Bears, Coach Warren Wood-
son will call for candidates for
the 1913 Hardln-Slmmo- Unlver--1

Slty football varsity with the
opening af a 80-d- spring prac-
tice season next Monday.

Texas Wesleyan was scheduled
for the fall Inaugural, In a home
game set for Sept 19, until Presi-
dent Law Sone of T. W. C an-

nounced football Is out with the
Methodists "for the duration."

G. B. Sandefer, H-S-U graduate
manager, Is seekinganother open-
ing day opponent, for the fall cur
tain raiser In Ahiiene, out sucn
a foe can be booked, the Baylor
game at Waco on Sept. 26 will
start things.

Harold Prescott, bespectacled
Phoenix, Ariz, left end and team
captain, will head candidates for
berths on the team reporting
Monday.

Oone will be key seniors who
led the Cowboys to a Border Con-

ference last fall,
including three
team members, H. C. Burrus, at
end, Truett Rattan at tackle, and
Murray Evans, captain and quar-
terback.

Other seniors were Max Nunn,
Bud VanDever, Bob Thompson
and Ed Beeman. Slnoe the sea-
son closed, Errol McAtee, regular
halfback, has gone Into the air
corps, and two squad members,
Charles Haynle, long distance
kicker, and Malcolm McPhall,
guard, have enlisted.

Coach Woodson expects replace-
ments, and added speed for his
backs, plus power In the center
of his line, from promising sopho-
mores to be, he said today.

A& MVictory Ends
SVestCageSeason

COLLEGE STATION, March 4
UP) The Southwest conference
basketball race was officially at
an end today although all places
were decided last week.

Texas A. and M. defeated Texas
48-4-3 here last night In the final
mma on the schedule.

Rice and Arkansastied for first
place and Baylor and TexasChris
tian tied for second with Texas
next In line. The Aggies finished
a full game behind Texas. ist

ended ln-t- he cellar,
having won only one .game.

CageResults
By The Associated Press
Howard Payne68, Swestern41.
Texas AMU. 48, Texas 42.
Texas Mines S3, 8th Cavalry48.
N. M. Aggies 40, Kan. Weeleyan M.

Will' Your Car Die Young?
The Hfe of any automobile eaavery nearly tw prt--
eaeteel by the Wad of tebrleaUoa It raeelves.

the InbriosWoA w Moommsnfl to eareasternersfor ass la taste

aea protectssheatreat sxpeastvsrepair Bias.

UftT US LUBKIOATH TOUR OAK AMD WJ5 BOTH nUHrTT.

Flaw's Service Stations
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morning. Several other stars like
Ben Hogan, the current big mon-
ey winner, gave up their plana for
a rest and came here at almost
the last moment,

Hogan had been 111 since the
close of the New Orleans open ten
days ago and had decided to stay
out of this tough test
which Sammy Snead has won
twice In the last three years.But
yesterday just before the entries
closed he made his appearanceat
the club and shot a one-und- er par
practice round that was duplicat-
ed under adverse conditions only
by Snead, Saraxen and Henry
Plcard.

Wood has not played a tourna-
ment since he finished sixth In
the 110.000 Miami ooen In Decem
ber andPlcard has played In ontf
the last threeof the seven shows
held since the first of the year.

Aside from the purse, the St
Petersburgopen drew Its fullsome
array of stars because It Is a nat-
ural warmup for next week's In-

vitational four-ba- ll tournament at
Miami and for the Augusta mas-
ters championship, the most high-
ly regardedprizes of the spring.

Sports
Roundup

By HUGH FLLKB.TON, JR.
NEW YORK, March 4 The pro-

moting fraternity must take back
seatsfor a few months while the
American Bowling Congress is In
action....No other event can pro-
duce such astronomical figures.
...Nearly $175,000 was laid on the
line to get ready for the 72 day--
and-nig- ht affair and the pins
alone cost $98,000. Van Meter
(la.) high school (Bob Feller's
alma mammy) with an enrollment
of 06, has produced a girls bas-
ketball team that has won 19
straight games....The Giants
really are Giants this spring.
Eleven men In the Miami camp
weigh more than 100, and they go
up as far as Johnny Mize's 230...
Stanley (Coach) Woodward of the
N. Y. Herald Tribune comes up
with the Idea that N. Y. U. should
adopt the football Giants as tbelr
team and go back to the good old
days when the Violents were rep-
resented by professionals.

Today's guest star-De-nnis

Brown, Mount Clemens
(Mich.) Sally Monitor: "Bargain
counter: Al Sabath's$700 wonder
horse, Alsab, Is showing his 6--
and-1- 0 price....It'll probably be a
month" of Sabbaths before he wins
another race."

Jacobsbeachcombings
Asgello De Santa, the kid who

got ft decision over Pittsburgh
Jackie WUson at St. Nick's Mon-
day, took Terry Young as his
fighting name because that's the
one his father anduncle both used
during their-- ring days. He's a
cousin of Lulu Costanttno. . . .

Jack Kearns, one-tim- e managerof
Jack Dempsey and more recently
a fight promoter, Is selling fire
extinguishers In Chicago....Pub-
lisher Nat Fleischer of the Rng
magazine can't understand why
he gets letters from Army camps
asking why they can't buy his
magazine on the post newsstands.
He sends out 7,800 copies monthly
for free distribution to service
men.

Tolde-ls- h subject-W- hen

ski jumper Torger Tokle
went to Niagara,Wis, to practice
for last Sunday's record-breakin- g

jump at Iron 'Mountain, so many
kids played' hookey to see him
that they closed the schools rath-
er than hold classeswith only half
the pupils present

Shorts and shell
The Oakland, Calif., ball club

has a reverse-Englis-h battery of
catcher Joe Glenn, who began as
a pitcher, and pitcher Charley
ButtreU, who started behind the
plate....And Cliff Dapper, the
Dodger rookie, used to be half "of
the nifty Hollywood battery of
Oay and Dapper... .Those high
school footballers seen on Caro-
lina college campuses lately are
regarded as "Insurance." If the
Southern conference lifts the
freshman ban, they'll have had
the benefit of spring practiceand
will be ready to go with the var-
sity next fall.

Appls production In ths Unltsd
Stateshas been decreasingduring
th.s past thirty years,according to
ths departmentof commerce.

LEGAL NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE OF- DIMOLTJTJOjr
Notice Is hereby given that the

partnership lately subsisting be
tween H. O. Xeaton and George
Oldham of Big Spring, Howard
County, Texas, under ths firm
name of KEATON-OLDHA- COM-PAN- T

was dissolved by mutual
consent on the 28th, day of Febru
ary, a. p. lBiz, h. o. Keaton re-
tiring from said business and will
no longerhave any Interesttherein.

All debts of every kind owing to
said partnershipare to be paid to
ana received or the said George
Oldham and all indebtedness ow-
ing by and ths said partnership
has been assumsd by ths said
Oeorga Oldham and all Indebted
ness and claimsagainst said part--
Heroaip are to o presentedup
George Oldham for payment

Oeorge Oldham' from this data
will be the sols ownerof suchbusi
nessaadwill conduct suchbusiness
underthe tradeasmsof GEORQE
OLDKAM IMPLEMENT COM-PAN- T.

.
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GiantsTo Be

BetterTeam

This Season
MIAMI, Fit, March 4. (ff The

one thing that can be said for sure
aboutthe New York Giants of 1042,
providing they complete their
spring training without freezingto
death, Is that they will be a better
ball club than they were last

That Is not giving the Giants any
the best of it, because they were
pretty bad last season and for the
two seasonsbefore that. They were,
to be explicit, a second-divisio- n

ball club In the National league.
But they are going to be better.

How much better is anybody's
guess. This observer, Just after
having watched them spill a cou-
ple of exhibition games to the
champion Brooklyn Dodgers in
Havana, has a strong hunch they
WlU pull up Into fourth place un
der the Inspiring leadership of
their new manager,Mel Ott

Ott Is one of those all too rare
Instances In baseball where the
right and deserving man gets the
job. The manager's mantle had
been promised at various times to
several others. Including Gabby
Hartnett, but President Horace
Stoneham, much to his credit,
stuck by the boy from Louisiana.

It takes no more than a day
aroundthe Giants'camp to see that
his choice was the correct one.
Without being unfair to anyone, It
Is obvious .that the whole outfit Is
happier and more harmonious un-

der Ott than It was undeV BUI
Terry. As for Terry, he Is supreme-
ly content In his new job as gen-

eral manager, and the general
opinion Is that he will make a
good one. So It was a good swap all
around.

Perhaps of equal importance to
the choice of a manager, the Giants
dug up some money during the
winter that nobody knew they bad
and permitted Ott to go out and
get himself some players. He did
all right with it, too. He bought
himself a batting line-u- p that will
drive In a lot of runs. He didn't
get any pitchers, which Is what the
Giants need most of all, but ha
snared some veteran hitters who
will ease the burden on the exist-
ing mound staff.

From Cincinnati he obtained BUI
Werber to play third base. From
the St Louis Cardinals he got
JohnnyMlze, a great big man who
can hit a ball a long way and play
an acceptable first base In between
times. And from the Chicago Cubs
be wrangled Hank Leiber, who, If
he has recovered from a "beanlng"
he got last year, will give the
Giants another power hitter In
their outfield.

Public Records
Marriage licenses

William. Edward Sals and Geor
gia Pauline Robertson.

Warranty Deed
L. D. Slpes et ux to George M.

Hill; 210 and other considera
tions; lot IS, block S, Tennysons
addition, city of Big Spring.

A. O. Harris et ux to A F. An
derson; 250; lot 10, block 8, Boyd-stun-'s

addition, city of Big Spring.
J. P. Hawk et ux to George M.

H1U and L. D. Slpes; 21,100; lot
16, block 6, Tennyson addition,
city of Big Spring.

L B. Cauble et ux to Rexle Cau- -
ble; 22,201; west 2 f section 47,
block 84, T-l-- TF.

Honor PupilsAt
ForsanListed

FORSAN, March 4 (Bpl) The
Forsan school honor roll released
this week Includes the. following
pupils:

First grade JamesLloyd Burk--
bart. Patsy Goble, Ellis Long, Et
ta Ruth Molder, Derlene Ratllff,
Arlen White.

Second and third Betty Lynne
Oglesby, Charles Howie, Bob
Creelman, Jlmmle Sboults, Alfred
Tbleme, Phillip Russel, Gene Pat
terson, Mary Ann Huddletton,
Charlie Thomas Hale.

Fourth Charles Wash, Richard
alienors,-- CharlesR, Howard, Rob-
ert Cranfill, Betty Jo Roberson,
Johnlta Griffith.

Fifth Peggy Painter, Donald
Ray Patterson,Jerry Green, Betty
Ruth Howard, Kenneth Baker,
Lee Ella Dee Craft, Betty Jo
Moore.

Sixth Doylene Gtlmore.
Seventh Bobby Baker, Vona

Bell Grant
Eighth Dorothy Jean Grestett,

Donnabel McRae, Joyce Jean Be- -
well, Deimar Klahr.

Ninth Jack Sledge, Peggy Jo
Hargrove, Virginia Whits, Robert
M IHken. ...

Tenth FreddaNell Oglesby,
Virginia Knight, WandaNell Grif-
fith.

Eleventh Marian Russel, Ray
Dunlap, Hollis Jlmmle Olhnore,
Evelyn Monroney,

Twelfth Carl Jean Crlner, Lyna
Fas Dunlap, Sybil Jo Claxton.

Soan bars manufactured In
Mexico bavs bssn reduced In slse'
Because or ruing prices of raw
materials, accordingto ths de-
partment of commerce.
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TROY GIFFORD

Crystal Wins City Championship
With SecondWin OverCarnetfs
LateRally By
CafeMen Nets
32-2-8 Victory

Crystal Cafe stood today as ths
klngflsh of dty league basketball,
thanks to a mighty last-ha-lf come-
back Tuesdayevening againstCar-ne-tt

SportingGoods.
Crystal tumbled Carnetl's by a

22-3- 8 count for the second succes
sive evening to win the city fsst
league play-o-ff and the title, but
U was not until after Carnett had
at one time built up an 11 point
lead.

Carnett opened up with a scor-
ing spurt to take a first quarter
lead of 7--2 and then grew red hot
to take a 17--4 advantage atthe
half. Crystal aces could not get
close to the basket while Carnett
cagerscouldn't miss.

But there .must have been some
sort of half time pep talk, for In
ihe third quarter, Asbury sank
three field goals, Hunt two and
Lyles one to help boost the Crystal
total to 10 points. However, Crystal
had forged ahead to 32 points.
Hunt and Heuvel dropped two
more field goals each and Lyles
one In the last while the best Car
roll, Dawson and Chapman could
do for Carnett was ons each. And
that was the ball game.

Cagle Hunt who led the league
In scoring, also proved high point
man for the evening with 11 points.
This also mads him high for the
play-o-ff series.

In a preliminary game, the girls
Hornets measured the Yellow
Jackets In a nip and tuck battle,
22-2-1. V, Gregory scored six points,
G. Gregory 11 points, and Roberson
Ave points for the winners. Scoring
tor the Jackets showed 12 points
by Todd, two by King and seven
by Harlan. Other Hornet players
were Brlgance, Anderson and Heu-
vel (Crystal star) who filled In at
guard for both sides. Smith, Red-
ding, and Bell were other Yellow
Jackets. Bobby Asbury became
"Bobby Jean" to break Into the
game.

Crystal FO FT
Lyles 2 1
Heuvel ,....2
Hunt .5Asbury 8
Boweii , .......... ...ii
Cowley 0

Total IS

Carnett
Harlan .
Jones . .
Carroll .
Cawson .
Jeffcoat .
Chapman
Turner ,

Total

FG
it) 0

MIIHIMMMIlV
IKKIIUIIMlS

esse
4

MtMIMMIM 0

12

FT
0

"l
1
1
1
0
0

TP
6
8

11
e
2
2

32

TP
0
1
7
7
6
8
0

28

Movie Work Over,
Dickie Joins Yanx

HOLLYWOOD, March 4 UP)
Profitable days as a movie base-
ball player over, Catcher BUI
Dickey Is en route to St Peters-
burg, Fla to Jo(n ths New York
xanxees.

Dickey has been acting In "The
Pride of the Yankees," based on
the life of his old pal, Lob. Gehrig.

5
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Rice CagersWill
RepresentTexas
In Natl. Tourney
DALLAS, March 4 UP) Texas

teams to play In national college
basketball tournamentsthis month
have all been named.

Ripe Institute will representthe
Southwest In the National Col-
legiate Regional tournament at

BalchTakes

Bowling Lead
Balch jumped Into the lead of

the Junior Business Men's Bowl-
ing league Tuesday evening,
smotheringJ. & L, Drug by three
straight games.

At the same time, Tate and Brls-to- w

took Texas Electrlo Into camp
by a 2--1 count and thus knocked
the Kilowatts from the lead.

Donnte Alexander's 108 was top
for Individual scoring and ths 621
by Tony was the best series, ahead
of the 62S for Bryan Musgrove and
the 622 for Kelly Neville. Tate and
Brlstow had top team game with
818 while Balch led for teamseries
with 2,855.

Among other better scores for
the evening were: Howard Smith
176, Richard Goodson 182, Toney
181, and Kelly Neville 177. Better
series were Wadell Welch 605,
Howard Smith 429, and Glen New--
berg 471.

Standing
Team W. L.

Balch Boots 80 12
Tate A Brlstow 81 14
Texas Electric - 14 25
J ft L Drug 0 82

New Editor For

.714

.688

.860

.197

Colorado Record
COLORADO CUT, March 4

George A Lee, formerly of Breck-enrld-ge

and until recently asso-
ciated with the Breekenrldge
American there,arrived this week
to begin his new duties as editor

Y- - its

of the-- Colorado Record.
Lee succeedsMrs. Jewel Barrett,

resigned. Mrs. Barrett was
made editor several years ago,
worked on the Record staff
years.

For
AUSTIN, March 4 OP) was

rallblrd day for the
league basketball tournament at
the University of Texas.

Fanscould geta preview of soms
of the 24 contenders for state titles
in three divisions.

Pet

who

nine

This

Austin High of El Paso got the
reel or uregory gym maple In

workouts yesterday,
getting a jump on Waco and Luf-ki- n

which scheduled drills today.
Tournamentplay begins tomorrow
and hits a climax Saturday night
with finals In each division.

KansasCity March 30 and 32.
Texas Wesleyan and East Texas

Statehave been selected to go to
the National also
at KansasCity, a week earlier, and
Al Baggett, coach of West Texas
State who Is chairman of the se-

lection committee, said he was In-

viting Texaa Tech to be the third
from this state,

Rice was chosen by J. W. St
Clair of Dallas, D. X. Bible of Ihe
University of Texas and Hub Mo- -

Qulllan of Texas Christian Uni
versity, who make up the selection
committee for the NCAA In the

area.
The Owls will play against teams

from three other districts. The
winner will meet the survivor of
a similar elimination tournament
at New Orleans.

Rice was of the
Southwest conference. Arkansas,
whtoh tied the Owls for the tlUe,
withdrew from to
the NCAA.

Texas Wesleyan Is champion of
the Texas conference. East Texas
tied North Texas Statefor the UUe
In the Lone Star conference and
was picked through flip of a coin
by the conference president

Coach Bert Huffman said hs and
the Texas Tech team, runner-u-p to
West Texas in the Border confer-
ence, were very anxious to,accept
the National bid.
Athletlo Council Chairman W, L.
Stengel said It U virtually certain
the council will accept"

Bids On

AUSTIN, March 4 OF On their
way to the waste basket today
were bids for repairs to the state
capltot

The offers, received yesterday,
exceeded estimates of the board
of. control and Chairman Weaver
Baker said new bids would be
sought after architects and engi-
neers eliminated some of the pro-
posals from ihe pr'Blnwl set 4tt

DALLAS, March 4 South
ern Methodist's Mustangs and the
Dalits clash tonight
in me rjrsi rouna or ths South
western AAU basketball tourna
ment

Braxtl's Industry,
with about 95 million head of
livestock, Is ths largest In the
world, according to the depart
ment or commerce.

For
Wiring And

Fixtures
Phone M 107 WUIe St
B. K, Carter Electrical

Contractor

EL PASO, March 4 (' Taa
Now Mexico School of Mints ettast-nat-td

of Osaaa
Mo., favetHe, 41
to 30 in the Boulaweseeni
ball tournamenthere lastaajat.

barely ted. It ie la,
at half-tim-e but Increased av
margin steadily in the JtsMi ses-
sion.

Another favorite, New Meats'
State Teachers of Stiver OMr, was
upset, 62 to 41, by George resale
dine College.of Loe Aaaetee. Ta
Callfornlans were ahead. It to 2
at half-tim-e.

New Mexico A. and M.'s siraasty
five threw a seasatleaaloeeaeejaak
to oust the Kansas Weslsyaas, 40
to 26, after the Kansas team haa
led. 20 to IS, at the half.

The Texas College of Mtaes
eliminated the 8th Cavalry of Fast
Bliss, 62 to 43, In the other gasM
of the night

The semi-fina- ls will be reared to-
night with the New Meatee Antes
matched against the New Mesne
Miners and George Ptiseratao
playing the TexasSchool af Mines.

Sgt. v

Port
First Sgt. Virgil L. Tallant few

mer Big Spring reddest we is
now in the army and statieasaem
the Hawaiian Islands, has Wrtttea
horns to "tell my old friends actts."

The letter was dated February
14. Sgt Tenant la the seasf Mr.
and Mrs. W. H. Tallest ana taa
brother of Jack Tallant sc Bg
Sprlng.

He has bees la the arssr sen--

years, and hasbeen ta the Ha-
waiian Islands two years.
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U here
again, andvrith It the

of the fact that our lo-

cal schools always need all the
help theycan get.

State aid of $22.50 per capIU U
ichool on the

basis of total
It standsto reason that the

mora the annual census,
the more atata revenue will be

to the local
by the public In the
of every child be-

tween the ages of 6 and 18 be-

come more than a mere
It li a civic

to see that the local district
get all the state
it is Justlyentitled to.

M

They must have climbed some

S.000 feet when Goodwin turned
the carswiftly, crossed a
bridge, pulled to an abrupt stop.

lor a moment, Sharon couldn't
seewhy. A moment later It was all
too plain. not ten yards
from where the car stood, lay a
deep river canyon. 4V

feet below, a stream hurtled to-

ward the .ocean.
"Get out!"
Sharonopened the door,

awayfrom the car. The motor waa
till running when too,

atepped out from under the wheel.
Then, Sharon's heart lept to her
throat, ha released the brake,

f Gently at first, the car rolled to-

ward the brink of that canyon.
Then It
moved faster faster
ad with a of

later she heard the
crash. echoes banged
ajrainst the canyon wall
Drawn to the cliff's edge almost
aa If, aha were Sharon
looked down, saw the shiny frag
ment of what had once been a

car.
- There waa hardly enough

left of it to supply evidence It had
oncebeen a car.

Sharonturned to him.
Why did you do that?"

evidence in case my
get this far," he said

calmly. "Maybe I should have aent
If

Sharon'sblood drainedfrom her
cheeks.

think wa were both in
it. And they'll waata some pre-

cious time down that
ravine to searchfor our
bodies.'' He smiled
"Ton didn't really believe I could
be caught, did your

--"I think yon can and will be
aught," she replied with bold

that inside
her.

eyes "Edda
warned ma that you were falling
for Tom Stafford. I should have
listened to her before it was too
late." He moved closer,

If Z am caught neither of
us will be alive."

"Even that would be
to your Sharon said

The only thing she could
hope for now was that the end
would come

Goodwin a horrible
sound that scraped Sharon's
nerves like against
satin.

"Not are you,
he jeered, her.

"There was a time when a kiss
from me would have thrilled you."

True enough, Sharon agreed si-

lently. she stepped out
ef reach.

"That was she said
coolly, and
for flight, she glanced behind her.
That way, the deep ravine

As she looked, her
glance snaggedon a curve of road

around the wall
ef the canyon. Then her pulses

1.-- war that
distant curve! It passedso rapidly
aha couldn't be she'd actual-
ly seen It, Then another! And a
third! Was that could It possibly

back to
greatly pallor of his face told her
it waa Tom and plenty of help!
But, and her hopes fell back a lit-

tle, they were still a long way off.
They bad at least 2,000 feet to

limb, and chances
to late their way.

Goodwin seemed to think that

"TMa way," he and
staikt her arm.

Tbea, the bridge, he
yyesjit bar ahead of him,, down
the ,aBk ef the tiny

along the stream bed. At
least a of a mile from the
read, sow, Goodwin put
two Stagersto bis lips and whlsled

A Moment later, like an echo,
sail aa whistle. Amas-- 4,

saw then that the
atresias, fell down over rocks past
a law, atone

The

rile

car

sure

the

nTi aesta

-a-mTiai
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Edforfe-f-

Local Schools Need Your
CooperationIn Census

eholasilo eeasus-tlm-e
concurrent

reminder

granted districts,
acholaitlo registra-

tion.
complete

forthcoming systems.
Cooperation

numeration,

for-

mality. responsi-
bility

apportionment

R'eer kaeaaofJ

The fact that revenue from lo-

cal taxation li limited, and that
the Big Spring schools operate on

too close a margin, is all the more

reason that 100 per cent response
to the school Is

A district In
area, such as ours, is but which
still 'carries an

pupil load Is one which
counts heavily on revenues beyond
those available from local prop-
erty The state per
capita Is the an-

swer, In Big case It Is

Teachers of the local system
are the next two weeks
In a canvass. They

VLUieiMiiimirMtfiitti
Chapter
Imprisoned

creaking

Yawning

thousand

atepped

Goodwin,

gathering momentum,
dlsapppear--

crashing underbrush.
Moments

Splintering
opposite.

hypnotized,

handsome Completely demol-
ished

Horrified,

"Destroy
pursuers

yott.with

"Maybe."
They'll

climbing
mangled

confidently.

confidence collapsed

Goodwin's narrowed.

menacing-
ly.

preferable
escaping,"

bravely.

quickly.
laughed,

sandpaper

desperate Shar-
on?" mocking

--Adroitly,

yesterday,"
Instinctively preparing

dropped
precipitously.

winding opposite

rounding

Turning Goodwin,

innumerable

growled

Hlde-O-ut

recrosslng

mountain
"stream,

quarter
stopped,

softly'
answering

building.

enumeration
essential restricted

probably above-norm- al

assessments.
apportionment

Spring's
extremely Important

spending
door-to-do- or

BY ELEANOR ATTERBURY
"Another hideout!1 she gasped,

thinking aloud.
Goodwin made the descent to

the wide porch, pulling her after
him. "Not entirely," he said. "My
summer home under normal clr--

sumstances."
"And now?"
"A comfortable retreat, shall

we say?" he smiled sardonically.
"It Is so well concealed that even
the most diligent seeker would
pass it by. I thing we'll be com
fortable here Indefinitely. Par-
ticularly as our hostess has no
doubt anticipated our arrival."

Sharon stared at htm. "Host-
ess?"

Goodwin nodded as the door
opened. The Countess, of course."

Edda, as cool as if she were
greeting them at the door of her
San Franciscoapartment, smiled.
"How unexpected a surprise, this
is. Miss Doyle." Then, to Goodwin.
"Something went wrong, did it?"

"Plenty. Shall we go In."
Furnished simply, but attract-

ively. In wicker and soft greens,
the cottagewas a summer dream-hous-e.

And so well concealed one
could live here for weeks months,
maybe and never be discovered.

Too amazed to be able to put all
this together Into a clear picture,
Sharon just listened.

"Tell ma what happened."
The Countess or rather Edda

Goodwin or Gottschalk or what-
ever her name was, Sharon re
membered had exchanged her
elaborate dinner dress for smart-
ly tailored slacks.

Goodwin's brief report of events
confirmed Tom's Version to the
last detail. Confirmed, too, Shar-
on's belief concerning her own
mortal peril. Goodwin would not
speak so glibly of his part In the
treacherousbetrayal of his coun-
try If be were not sure that Shar-
on would never be In a position
to act as witness against him!

The Countess, too, seemed to
take that for granted. Rightnow,
Sharon noticed, they spoke exact-
ly as If she were not there.

"Tou were clever, darling, to
have planned this way out In
case something did misfire," Edda
smiled sweetly. "But how did you
happen to bring Miss Doyle with
you?"

"Miss Doyle went over to the
enemy, unfortunately, and then
overestimated our cr e d ullty,"
Goodwin said, his masque of
"charming cavalier" back in place.

Sharon's Ups curled at the th

perfection of his manners
and remembered the moment In
the cabin when he had cursed her,
knocked her to the floor.

"No, really?" The Countess look-
ed at her now, brows raised.

"I found It advantageous to
bring her with me." He laughed
quietly, as if enjoying some pri-
vate little joke.

Sharon, with defiance born of
sheer desperation, let her own
temper have rein. "He means that
he would be behind bars at this
moment If he hadn't been coward-
ly enough to use measa shield for
his own body!11

"It doesn't sound as If Miss
Doyle Is going to be a very pleas-
ant house-gues-t, darling." Edda
dropped languidly Into a deep
chair. "Perhaps you had better
show her to her room."

"I'd be delighted." Goodwin smil-
ed, crossed the room, opened a
small door. "Here you are. Miss
Doyle. We hope you will be com-
fortable."

Cell
Wary, but helpless, Sharon cross-

ed toward him slowly. Careful to
keep her chin up, her trembling
lips tight, Sharon stepped Into the
room. A small bedroom with but
one window, she noticed Imme-
diately, and that facing out over
the deep ravine.

She faced her pseudo-ho-st and
hostess. "I'm sure I shall be much
more comfortable In mind any-
way than either of you." she
dared, taunting.

Then just as she closed the door,
she noticed the heavy bolt. And
knew she was a prisoner even be-
fore she heard Goodwin turn the
key. Instantly, she knew the mad--

I denlng frustration of being con
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RATION Al, KS FRESXMTATIVB
Leacua,Dallaa, reus.

spend the two weeks follow-In- g

In a checkup In the effort to
see that every child Is Included
in the lists.

Tou urged to give these
enumerators every assistance,to

that every child of scholastic
age In your own household is
counted, as well as every child of
your neighbor and In your block.

If you have reason to believe
some eligible scholastlo has been
overlooked, you requestedto
notify the school authorities.

This publlo assistance In the
enumeration is a simple thing,
but It is a vital thing to the opera-
tion of our educational system.
Help all you can.

fined to four narrow walls, pow-
erless to do anything but wait.

The one window faced east and
asshe stood looking out across the
ravine she saw the sun, that was
to have announced such a glorious
new day, pushingfeeble pink rays
up behind the mountain. The rain
had stopped. The sky had cleared
as quickly as If It had hadno part
In the drenching downpour that
must have made It more difficult
for Tom!

Tom! Had he been In one of
those carsshe had seen?And if he
had been, was he able to follow
that faint trail Goodwin had pur-
sued? Goodwin seemed so confi-
dent of plenty of time to getaway.

She became aware that voices
had lowered In the next room.
Dropping to her knees, she press-
ed her ear against the keyhole
shamelessly.

She heard Mr. Goodwin's voice,
carefully softened. Then the
Countess murmured replies. They
were speaking rapidly, excitedly.
Only occasionally could she catch
a word, sometimes a phrase.But
by piecing them together, she be-

gan to up the trend of their
discussion. Tom's men would fol-

low the trail to the precipice, dis-
cover the wrecked car. They would
go back then for rope and tackle
to haul out the car. They would
search the ravine carefully. All
this before they discovered they
were on the wrong scent.

Sharon flattened against the
door, strained to hear more. They
would leave as soon as It was dark
in the car the Countesshad driven
up and cached In an abandoned
barn on the lower

"But what shall we do about
her?"

It was the Countess who asked.
During the silence which followed,
Sharon felt exactly aa If she were
waiting for a sentence.

Goodwin spoke finally, "Have
you any suggestion?"

"Leave her here asleep," the
Countess laughed softly. "So fast
asleep she won't waken for several
hours. Wouldn't whoever owns
this charming cabin be surprised
to find a Goldilocks here?"

Sharon fled back to the window.
She must get out of here.At once.
Noiselessly she opened the win-
dow. But the ravine dropped away
below too swiftly to risk escape
that way.

Reluctantly, she closed the win
dow, pressed her hot cheek against
the cool pane. Was this going to
be the end of the road for her, she
wondered, almost resignedly. Was
It hoping too much that Tom
would find her in time?

To Be Continued

Cotton Insurance
SaleIs Lagging

Sale of cotton Insurancepolicies
on Howard county farms Is lag-
ging, M. Weaver, county AAA ad-
ministrative officer, reportedWed-
nesday.

Through the close of business
Tuesday less than CO policies had
been written. Whether the lack of
Interest Is due to disapproval by
farmers of the terms and rates of
the Insuranceor to the fact that
most farmers are with
spring plowing was not known.

If the latter Is the case, however,
the AAA office warns that the
deadline for obtaining cotton in-
surance is March It. (March 15
was the original deadline, but an
additional day Is being allowed
since the 18th falls on Sunday).

.:- -

New Jobs Open
In Civil Service

The civil service commission has
announced openings for the posi
tion of junior assistant engineer,
$2,000 per year, for employment
with the prison service at Tejtark
ana, Seagovllle and La Tuna, Tex
as, and New Orleans, Louisiana.

Age limits 23 to 18. Full de
tails may be obtained fromLind- -
sey Marcbbanks, civil service sec-
retary at the local postofflca. Dead
line for tiling application is March
13.
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Man About Manhattan

TheGal In NewYork

JailHasn'tSeenMuch
By GEORGE TUCKER
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NEW YORK As the door of the
jug clanked behind Birdie a
matron placed her hand upon her
shoulder and said, "Don't worry.
dearie. You're young. What do
you know about Ufeanyway?"

"Yes'm," said Birdie, but In
wardly she must have laughed.
What did she know about life?

Just this:
At eighteen Birdie was the

mother of a son, sep-
arated from her husband, slinging
hash In a dockslde restaurant.She
earned $5 a week and tips.

One day a truck driver came In
for some pie. They became con-
fidential. "My name's Birdie," she
told him. "What's yours?"

"Joe."
T used to know a man named

Joe. He's a rat I married him."
Joe looked at her closely and
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liked what he saw. "Ill be waltin'
for you when you get off tonight,"
he said.

Later, as Birdie explained It to
the Judge, she and Joe saw a lot
of each other. They went every
where together and she was crazy
about him. day he piled her
Into his car and started forPhllly,
just to have a little fun, but on the

therea truck ran out of a side
street and when they cleared all
the wreckage away Joe waa very
dead.

Birdie got her old job back at
the restaurant and was there just
six weeks when another truck
driver, named Larry, dropped In
for some coffee. They chatted In-

formally. Later, when It was time
for her to go home he was waiting
for her in his car. They took a long
ride In the country. The next night
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Hollywood Sights And Sounds

Resolved: Legs Due Oscars Too
By BOBBIN COONS

All the Oscars
are passed around, and the arts
of the movie world have been
glorified along with the sciences.
And still, with all the fuss and
fury, no Oscar hasgone to recog-
nize the greatest asset movies
ever bad.
' I refer to the Leg, The simple,
luscious, unadorned leg, the glow-
ing symbol of what really pays
off at the box-offic-e.

The Leg is beneath the notice
of so augusta body as the Acad-
emy of Motion Picture Arts and
Sciences. The academy knows
there Is a Leg or two around
town, but it concerns Itself with
such frivolous ls as
Acting. If It designates
a Leg by any name, It probably
calls It a Limb.

That's why we need a second

they went to a movie. After that
they went "steady."

One day said, "Kid, we could
lose ourselves In this town. Lemma
take you outa that greasy joint
you're In. Okay?"

So Birdie left the baby with her
mother; she and Larry changed
their names and went to live In a
room not far from Lincoln Tunnel.

It was a lot of fun for the first
ten days. Larry didn't' work much
at his truck driving job but then

seemed to have plenty of
money.

Birdie asked him about it one
day. "You make more dough than
any driver I ever saw. How do
you do It?"

"That's for me to worry about.
Baby. Be ready when I come home
tonight. I'll have a new car and
we'll have some fun."

But Larry nevercame back. He
turned Into a one-wa- y street
against traffic, and at the police
station, where the cop took him,
they doubted that his name was
really Larry. "You look like a guy
named Blackle who's wanted for a
series of drugstore holdups."

Later, when Larry didn't come
back. Birdie went to a neighbor-
hood bar and got higher than a
monkey. She picked up a couple
of new acquaintances and took
them back home with her. They
were still there, drowning their
sorrow, when the cops arrived to
go through Larry's things. Among
them they found two guns and a
stack of fS and $10 bills that would
choke a calf.

That's why Larry Is being held
without ball. That's why Birdie
waa sent to the jug, where a moth-
erly matron placed her hand upon
her shoulder and said, "Don't
worry, dearie. You're young. What i

do you know about life

aet of awards, bestowed by some
group willing to recognize the
facts of movie life, just as cast-
ing directorsdo when, interview-
ing a candidate, they say with
high and impersonalabruptness,
"Let's seeyour legs."

For while it Is true that many
an Actress gets along with the
bare necessities of Leg-lif- e, it Is
equally true that many a Leg
gets along beautifully without
Acting. If a girl has Legs and
can act besides she's a Seventh
Wonder.

But what of Betty arable?
What of Lana Turner?And Gene
Tlerney, and Dottle Lamour, and
Rita Hayworth, Carole Landls,
Dietrich? Are they to go Oscar-les-s

simple because their contri-
butions to the Art of the Cinema
aren't entirely cerebral?

Take Betty Grable now, and
don't shove. I don't know a sin-
gle crltlo who sees Bettyaaa fu-
ture Helen Hayes or Kit Cornell,
yet Betty sells tickets, Even in
"Hot Spot," the picture In which
Betty was supposedto Act, some-
body thoughtfully Inserted a
swimming pool scene. That's
pitchers. As things stand now,
pitchers don't get Oscars. Pitch-
ers ain't Art.

Can Dottle Lamour act? A
great many people (the sort with
academic minds, no doubt) have
expressed doubt that she ever
will. Most people just haven't
thought about It They just like
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Lamour in sarong, Lamour
song.
There've been rumors that

Lena Turner could act,-- But' the"
theatres didn't bother you with
the tacked up

Kisses Lnna" and
mediocre film called

Tonk" in the money.
There've been no acting rumors
whatever about Gene Tlerney,
who Is so young and tries so
hard. Yet Gene's star on the

After "Son of Fury"
she'll be a bigger star. She wears
a sarong in that one.
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Hot southern biscuits made with
soda may fine but they're
far short In needed vitamin
tent

Dr. William H. deputy
assistantdirector for nutrition in
the office of defense, health, wel-
fare and related told
the New Orleans assem-
bly the use of soda In making bis
cults SO per cent of the
thiamin (vitamin B) content

Ordinary bread he
added, takes 15 to 30' per of
the vitamin B element

The early Romans were
practloners of
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Qood News On This PageFor Buyers,Sellers,TradersAnd Renters
AMERICA DRIVES TO VICTORY!

ISowin'to WIN thWsWwonderful thing alwut this"

Victory programof oars. It means we're cooperating.

And that meansyou'll shareyour car with others. Yon

ewe ltt to thewar effort to keep It going.

One bolt tightenedor replaced In time might save the
' engine. Slake regular check-up-s a habit a

BIG SPRING MOTOR

ChiH
Pasteurizev

MILK
Phone1161

Or ask for Dalryland at
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Ask your DEALER-OARAG- E

(or our FinanceService on re-
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HomeLoans
5 to 15 Yearsto

Repay
Lowest Bates in

West Texas

noosemostbe locatedin
City Limits. Minimum
loan $1500.00.
Also, Loans on business
property, located bust-ne-ss

section of Big
Spring.

TATE & BRISTOW
INSURANCE

Petroleum Building
Phone U3Q

EXPERT REPAIRS

On All

MAKES OF CARS

BUDGET TERMS

CLARK Pontlao
Company

110 E. 3rd Ph. 771
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CARER VOWAH
IMPORTANT tttV

Automotive
Directory

Used Out for Sale, Used
Can WastedI EauUies for
Bale! Trucks; TralJer Trail-
er Houses; For Exchange;
Tart, Service asd Acoes-eorle- a.

FOR SALS New and Used Radi-
ator. PEURTFOY RADIATOR
SERVICE. 800 Bait 3rd, Phone

A 1M1 Ford superdeluxe four door
sedan. WU1 sell or trade for
house and acreage out of city
limits. 1003 Main.

USED tires and tubes.Be us be
fore you Lone Star Chevro-
let, Phone 697.

1940 Ford Tudor B tiresJ Mrs.
Kutjy Martin at Hignway rairoi
Office or call at Witt Oollad
after 8 p. m.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Personals

CONSULT Eatella The Reader
Heffernan Hotel, SOB Gregg,
Room Two.

MADAME LE HONDA
READINGS. Crystal, Palmistry.

Cards, Astrology. Room 10, An-
nex of Wyoming Hotel, 108 Scur-
ry.

Travel Opportunities
TEXAS Travel Bureau at Jobe's

Cafe. Cars, passengers dally
share expense plan. Tel. 8538.
1UI West trd.

TRAVEL, share expense? Cars
and passengera to all points
dally; list your car with us. Big
Spring Travel Bureau, 806 Main
Phon 1042.

Business Services
HUDSON Henley, Publlo Accoun-

tant Bookkeeping, Auditing, In-co-

Tax. 1811 Scurry. Ph. 1463.

LEX me save you money on your
income tax work. Individual re-
turns solicited. Tom Rosson,
Room 211 Petroleum Bide-Pho-ne

1484.

INCOME Tax return prepared
accurately. L. O. Talley, 310 Les-te-r

Fisher Bldg.. Phone 1606.

Ben M. Davis A Company
Aooountants Auditors

817 Mlms Bldg, Abilene. Texas

TIRE VULCANIZING- - Is our spe-
cialty long rubber on hand
lasts. City Tire Exchange, 610

I E. 3rd Street.
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ANNOUNCEMENTS
Wescaa'aColumn

GET your spring sewing and al-

terations done early. Expert
service, yearsof experience. Mrs.
J. L. Harnes, 608H Scurry.

BONNIE Lee Beauty Shop by MU-ler- "

Pig Stand. spe-clal- si

13,60 oil permanent,&M;
14.60 permanent! S3; 68 creme oil,
14 or 2 for 88. Mnude Col and
Ida Sinclair. Phone 1761.

OIPLOYMENT
Help Wanted Female"

WANTED by schoolteacher. home--
Keeper to carexor inree cnuaren;
salary nald. Write Mrs. Lee
icggieston, biar-- ., viaceni.
Texas.

WANT To Borrow SS00 on city
property. Well secured, good In
terest, wnie box jjs ninuo
Office.

Business
FOR SALE Complete cafe equip-

ment; also cigarettevending ma-
chine and Ice cream cabinet.
Write Jack Roberts or call 8102,
Coahoma,

FOR SALE
Livestock

SELL CHEAP, or trade for cattle
or hogs, one extra fine Palomino
mare, 7 years old; also two work
horses, five years each, in first
class condition. Sherrod Hard--
war, Phone 177.

Badlos A Accessories
RADIO repairing don reasonable

The Record Shop. 120 Main
Phonr 380
r Vacuum Cleaners

BARGAINS
In best makes, new. All makes
used, many like new.

O. BLAIN LUSH
Phone 16 1601 Lancaster
Service all makes of cleaners
In 10 towns for patronsof Tex-
as Electric Service Co. Why
not yours? Cash paid for old
cleaners.

Building Materials

We are still making FHA Loans
(or Repairs, Painting or any
permanent Improvement to your
tome.

Big Spring Lumber Co.
Uth Gregg Phone1855
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Opportunities

F.H.A. LOANS
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FOR SALE
Building Materials

FHA Quality lumber sold direct
Save 80. Truck delivery. Writ
for. catalogue. East Texas Saw
mills, Avlnger, Texas.

MtoceOaaeoas
ONE W. C. AUU Cbalmor Trac-

tor with lmDlementa. Also on
Allls Chalmers tractor .without
Implements. Both completely
overhauled. Spring'

FOR SALE 16--4 Inch eltctrlo
drill; one sanding machine for
fender works one welding torch
with cutting attachment; small
Saint gun and air compressor,

write T. Lloyd, ft Mo- -
Kwen Motor co.

ONE Minneapolis -- Molene Com-
bine, U cut; on FaraalMJ
Tractor for sale. Big Spring
FeedMill. 800 N. Benton.

A 660 gallon storagetank for sale
at half nrlce. Made of 13 raur
Iron with fittings. Be at 1009
Main Street

WANTED TO BUY

CishForOld Gold
Bring us your old Jewelry,
watches, rings, etc Highest
possible price.

Iva's Credit Jewelry
Corner trd and Main

Household Goods
FURNITURE wanted, w need

furniture. Give ua a chance
before you sell. Get our price
before you buy. W. L MoColls-ter-.

1001 W. 4th.
WANTED: Clean cotton rags

Lone Star Chevrolet Co. Phon
697 or 2098.

WANTED to buy for National e,

Iron, tin and cable. Big
Spring Iron and Metal Company.

FOR RENT
Apartments

ONE, 3 or furnishedapart-
ments. Camp Coleman. Phone 6L

THREE room furnished apart-
ment; desirable for couple; new
Frlgldalre! private entrance.
11th and Main. Phone 03.

TWO furnished apart-
ments; closet; bath; modern and
clean; also house, lust
papered, $15 month. Call at 1109
East 3rd Street.

FURNISHED apartment; private
entrance;privet bath; nice and
clean; built-i- n features; quiet
place; Dills paid, vol Lancaster,
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INFORMATION
CtesagTimes:

11 a, ra. Weekdays.
4 p. m. Saturdays

1 Dy.t,.T to per word
I Day ,,,So per word
I Day o per word'
1 Week Bo per word

(K Word Minimum)

Readers, SKo per word
Card of Thanks, lo per word
Capital Letters and 10 point
line double rata.

FOR RENT
Apartments

TWO room and deeping porch,
luraisaeo, jingisair, two ocas;
also on furnished room and one
bedroom; bills paid. 409 W. 8th.

THREE room furnished apart
ment ; electric refrigeration;
close lm Dart bills nald. TOO Lan--
caster. For Information call
ISM.

TWA nwm ftimf.harf anatmt.-- '."' yw t
eiecinc reingerauon; duis paid.
owuregg.

CAMP DAVIS. West Highway,
Phon 1199. Nice apart-
ment $8 per week; one room
apartment Si per week. Bills
paid.

FURNISHED apartmtnt: three
rooms and bath; Frlgldalre; bills
paid; private front entrance;
aauna oniy. juuo nycamore Bt.

TWO, three room apartments;
south side. Call after 0 p. m. at
1008 Nolan.

TWO room furnished apartment;
upstairs; outs paid. 7QQ Nolan.

VACANCY. BUtmore Apartments,
evo jonnson. Modern; lurnuned;
bills paid; electrlo refrigeration.
Bee J. L. Wood. Phone23J.

THREE room furnished apart-
ment; private bath; hot water;
dose In; also nice bedroom in
nom. Boa Runnels, J, J. Hair.

Garage Apartments
FURNISHED garage apartment;

newly papered; 703 Oollad.
Phone 139.

OARAQE apartment; nicely fur-
nished; electrlo refrigeration;
private bath; close In. 608 Run
nels.

Bedrooms
BEDROOM. 704 Johnson.
LARQE comfortable bedroom In

new homer djolnr bathr front
entrance;close In on pavement;
reasonably priced. 1007 Main.

BEDROOM for rent; adjoining
bath; gentlemen preferred. 207
E. 9th.

DESIRABLE bedroom; Beautyrest
mattress; large clothes closet;
convenient to bath; close In on
paved street; reasonable rent.
611 Bell. Phone 106W or 764.

Houses
FIVE rooms and bath extra nice

home for permanentrenter; fur-
nished; service porch; double
garage; hardwood floors; Inlaid
linoleum; electrlo refrigerator.
Call 78. 1018 Johnson.

BIX room house; well furnished;
radio, piano, Electrolux, Be It
at 1801 Settles. For appointment
call 8507.

,ICKLY furnished new
house; also garage apartment,
on large room, bath, and kitch
enette; aieotrio refrigerator;
couple preferred. Mrs. Raney,
608 11th Place.

MODERN five room house; garage;
couple only; 309 W. 21st Apply
1811 Main.

FIVE room furnished house; all
modern conveniences; perfect
condition. 1800 Scurry Street.

FIVE room unfurnlahed house. 210
N. Gregg Street

TWO room unfurnishedhouie for
rent Located at the end of
jwortn Bcurry.

NEWLY furnished house;
Electrolux Nicely furnished

house; Frlgldalre. Both oa
paved streets,call 893.

Duplex ApartmcBta
NEWLY furnished apart--

ment; wool rug and inner spring
mattress;on bus line; bills paid;
no children. 702 E. 18th.

FURNISHED three room and bath
duplex apartment; electrlo re-
frigeration; large clothes closet;
garage;couple only,.104 W, 18th.
Apply gaps Main,

THREE room furnished duplex;
bath; electrloSrivatgarage; Oil BelL Call at

o ooiiad, ynone043.
UNFURNISHED duplex;

bath; sleeping porch; 82S month;
1403 Mate. Call J. B. Collins. 862.

REAL ESTATE
Heasesfor Sale

HOME for sail furnished or
cash or credit; east

front 76 ft lot; open for In-
spection. Mr. John Clark, 604
Runnels.

MY HOME, 1810 Scurry; two large
bedrooms; sleeping porch; living
room: dlnlnc room: breakfast
nook; kitchen; bath. Phone 1174.

TWO Toom bouse,bath, and 60x140
lot for sale or trad. Built-i- n

kitchen cabinet Urge clothes
closet Apply 1107 E. 14th.

HOME for sale or trade for
one deserIn or one on bus
Hne. Living room, dining
room. 2 kitchens. 5 bed
rooms, 3 baths. 904.

Abraau Street.Pfcoae 996.

fOUR room rock kowo 4 e
room furnished duplex and ear-van-U

sous'.This property 1 on
adjoining lots. For sale, worth
the money, for easfc.Apply lag?
Austin, Phone 1408 or 2097,
W Vf rtalil- -r. --:"gsFOR SALS Three room aad bath
beuM. ear shed attached,U be
moved. Ayaey 1817 MHia Btnet
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.Service
Automotive
Oil Field Unite

Day PhetM 41S4M . 14
Big Stria. Tm

X
Motor

General
And

QUICK CASH
5.00 AND

UP n

To Pay

INCOME TAX
AUTO LICENSE

PaymentsTo Fit
Your Pocketbook

Your Signature Gets
Tho Money

No Endorsersor Security
Required.

PeoplesFinanceCo

406 PetroleumBldg. Ph. TS1

BUTANE
GAS and SYSTEMS

Detroit-Jew-el and Roper Range
OB Refrigerator

L I. Stewart
APPLIANCE STORE

til W. rd Fhon IMl

USED CARS
'41 Chrysler Royal Sedan
'41 New Yorker Sedan
'41 Chevrolet Tudor
'40 Chrysler Sedan
'40 Nash Sedan

Marvin Hull
Motor Co. .

t01 Goliad

$4
ENRICHED BREAD meets

government requirements.

DARBY'S

Sally Ann

REMOVAL
O. K. Battery and Trailer Serv-
ice, formerly at 1218 W. 3rd.
Now located at

1100 West 3rd Street
At Phillip 66 Station and will
be known a

Collins Service Station

REAL ESTATE
Houses for Sale

A CALL back to the U. 8. Marines.
Must sell my horn and business
building at 1009 Main. Make m
a bid. O. O. Potts, owner.

FIVE room modern house and
three-lot-s of Johnson mreevior
quick sale, &200. C. E. Read,
Phone 449.

BusinessProperty
FOR SALE Two sheet Iron build

ings. Call at 2200 nunneis nireei
or pnone uwt.

Lots & Acreages
60x100 foot lot near High School

and some cash to trade fordown
payment on four or five room
bouse. Apply 218 Runnels.

Farms & Ranches
E FARM 4 1--2 miles north-w- it

Stanton.Texas. Four-roo- m

house; good welt One-ha-lf min-
eral right reserved. 829 acre,
82.000 cash required. Phon 666--
w or inquire at im atu.

Wanted to Buy
WOULD like to buy a four or five

room house at edge or city.
Write Box 848,

Body Identified As
San Man

SAN ANTONIO, March 4 UP)

Detective Captain Fred
aid last night the body of a man

found shot to deathon a highway
near Piano bad been identified a
that ofRudolphCanaaof Ban An-

tonio.
Th body was found ky MeXte

ney officers. A bUlfeM tstat Hd
to th identification-wa- s es4'tor
a email boy and turned ever to
th Collin county sherMf deyart-me-nt

The wave of retell wilwl.? la
January converted what fa waMr
a dU Bwatk iato.e at 4rd4--.
aasr UrMr eaMm
f

W. CROAN

Repair

Bakery

Antonio

EXPERT AUTO
REX)NDTT10NT2I

Wi i will ovrkal yew
iioaacea ea sjr

ROWE & LOWE GARXQM
tt. wa rkeeesSH

KOOPS RA040
CLTNK3

w & jrd rkM m
Ton Cant Beat M Tmm

Bkperieaee"

"We Appreetai)
Yosr BubUoss

CORNELISOWS
Drive In Cleanen
Roy CorneHsoB, Prsf,

Phon 321
fiOl Scurry Street

House Cleanine;?
Bay TW'JLtaeiewi V.
S5? SHd'Aay r44nnStylo Yoa Want,

ELRODS
UaBasaeU

DitH
ELECTRIC CO.

Contraetem
FLxtwM aad BaffMn

Milltr-iro- tv

CLEANERS

. BATTERS
1688 & Scurry FfceM tt

118 Mala Ph Wa
PoUtical '

Announcements
The Herald make the USsw
tag charge for petMael v
Booaoemeat,pafabi
adraneei

District Off! ....IN
County Office ,.,..,..U
Precinct Olfle M

The Herald U authorised to a
Bounce th following canaldaelw,
subject to action of th DJ
cratlo primary of July 28, t

For State RepresentatfTe,
81st DUtrict

DORSET B. HARDBMAX

For District Attorney,
70th JadloUl Dtatriet- -.

MARTEIXE MeDOXAZJI

For District Clerk
HUGH DUNA8Air- --

For County Judgi
J. S. OABUNOTON
walton & Monnwow

For SheriffI
ANDREW J, MXBStOat

r7f JQVukwJ AtwtQfWJW

OEOBSE THOMAS
K.aHOOBK

?

For Oousty Saperint leM at
FssUo tastnwtten

ANNE MARTIN
WALKER BAILEY
HERSCHJB, scftmaiw.aw

For CeaatyTreaearer
MRS. IDA COLLDfa

For Ceaacy Clerk
LEE PORTER

For Tax AssessorCo te
JOHN F. WOLOOTT

For Cevaty Qommlielsaer,
rreetoet Na.

J. K, (BB) aaMWK

COvSHy V8Waaaa'BffvesWBJ5ij vaaeeeeA

K.T. (TsaAsr)

For Oeaatr
Pet, X.

SAYMOKB L, tAMCaM
NALL

Fer C. Qeniwlnl. Bat
A K. PIMLTBtBBtr.

PP0eeMS) eei
WALTSS
OseutoMa,MA
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IT X tMt Tkne
P. fc Today

.UH Halt Frio saaBfe.

jilt iKPIk f

ay "J'Defease N- - Tour
temp Theatre

Last TimesLYRIC Today

Adventure You'll Like I

- "Tarzan's

Secret Treasure"
JohnnyWelsmuller

Maareea0SuIllvan

Last TimesQUEEN
Today

Of The Frontier

"BELLE
STARR"

GeBeTkrney
Kandolph Scott

'Sight American towns are
ttaaied Scotland.

WHAT

CAUSES YOUR

CONSTIPATION?
Many Mosl look upon eentUpaUoaa

hatm iaUnra of rtsvlar bowal Boromrat.
5ftt, to variaaar It causathat ofUn toot
'bom may bo tor oomothiis which not only
zatUras couttpaUoii bat ohw uti a an
ei to iraka op tho flow of bfla,

TIT Cart!" Llttl Unr Pill . . . thrana laxaUr. and mora. Not ontr do Ukt
14 la the nllat of conitlpatloa with lu
oar Irritability aaddlteomton, bat th7

alo btlp.wako m a bttur flow of ooo of
earownbm vital dlxmUn Juices th btla.

So tae next tima 70a ara botrtd down
aadaafftrlnaT from inner alocfUnnuo try
tealuaUr with th piatTaloa Irr Cartar'a
LlttU Ur PU1 at dlrtctad. 5m th diiltr-- H

for yoantlf.8 bow good bow Ud-i- o

t. aHra yon may f 1 tomorrow mom-la-c
All drosiUU 10 and Hi.

Let us do
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It's Rollitldno . .

YoungLad

An Adventure Story That'll Thrill You!

OF

with

CHESTER MORRIS HARRIET

Two Hostesses
Give ShowerFor
Mrs. Decker

MOORE, March 4 MIis Hazel
Ruth Phillips and Mr. G. T.
Thomas were at a
bridal ihower for Mr. Glenn
Decker Monday evening In the
home of Mrs. J. W. Phillips. Visit-
ing was the diversion of the eve-
ning. Punch andcake were served
to Mrs. J. Ammons, Mrs. N. O.
Decker, Mrs. X W. Phillips, Mrs.
Glenn Decker, Mrs. Earl Phillips.
Mrs. G. T. Thomas and Miss
Hazel Ruth Phillips. Sending
gifts were Misses Arah Phillips,
Anna Smith, Mrs. Roy Williams,
Mrs. O. D. Engle, Mrs. Albert
Long, Mrs. J. A. Smith. Mrs. W.
Clifton, Mrs. Enmon Lovelady,
Mrs. Frank Wilson, Mrs. Leta
May Miller, Mrs. C. C. Qulnn and
Mrs. Gertrude McNew.

Mrs. R. V. Thomas of Akron,
O, Is expected to arrive here Sat-
urday for a few weeks visit with
relatives and friends. Mrs. Thom-
as Is the former Miss Ruby Helen
Fryar.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Fuller and
children, Donald, Sherry Lynn,
Joan and LaVern. spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. Walker Reed
of Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. F. I McMillan
and family visited Mr. and Mrs.
George McMillan of East Texas
over the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. C M. Weaver are
visiting relatives and friends at
Quail, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Dodd of
Arizona and Mr. and Mrs. John-
nie Daylong of Big Spring visited
Mrs. Stella Daylong and son,
Andy, Sunday.

Mrs. Glenn Decker of Fort
Worth spent several days with
Mr. and Mrs. O. N. Decker of Big
Spring. She was enroute to Cali-

fornia to join her husband who is
working in a defense plant

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Engle and
daughter, Helen Joyce, of Coa-
homa visited In the O. D. Engle
home Sunday.

Gladys Goodman of Midland
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs
O. A. Goodman, over the weekend

Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Moore and
daughter, Dorothy, and Mrs. C
Sullivan and daughter, Ruth La
Nell, of Big Spring visited Mr
and Mrs. Owen Winn and family
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. G. T. Thomas and
son, Lewis McCoy, of Big Spring
visited Mr. and Mrs. Stewart

those

How often haveyou putoff doing small repair
fobs on your car and then regretted it be-

causerealtroubledeveloped?

That'sjust the sortof thing our service
prevents. We not only inspect your car regu-
larly andtell you whatshouldbe done we Jo
it, with your approval of course.

And we take care of theordinaryadjustments
and operationsthat so many busy drivers
forget about. That's how we Conserve Your
Car. That's how we keep major repair bills

few and far between.

Want to know more about it?
Come in for a FREE check-up- .

And make it one of those
Thingsto do Today.".

Motor Co.
Ym OmlAafti' Aakt Repairs Through. The

faajflfVei wypMut Budget Tlaa

SSK '

--Plus-

THURSDAY
ONLY
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Thomas and family of Lamesa
Sunday.

Billy Leatberwood left Satur-
day for Columbus to Join his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Dave Leather-woo-d.

He was accompanied by an
uncle, Cecil Leatherwood.

La Nell Engle, 'daughterof Mr.
and Mrs. O. D. Engle, Is reported
to be getting along fine follow-
ing major surgery several days
ago.

Several of the local studentsput
on a one-a- ct play entitled "Dr.
Outtemup's Operation" Tuesday
on the REA program in Big
Spring. L L. Redell acted as Dr.
Cuttemup, Billy Hayworth and
Howard Engle, Internes; Andy
Daylong, the patient; and Ramona
Weaver and La Verne Fuller were
the nurses.

Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Wllemon
and daughters, Dorothy Ceil and
Pauline, visited relatives at San
Angelo over the weekend.

The 4--H club girls met recently
In the final meeting with Miss
Lora Farnsworth. Following the
business session the girls present
ed Miss Farnsworth with a piece
of crystal. The programwas con-
ducted by the agent who gave a
talk on "What Shall I Wear,
Eula Faye Newton, recreational
leader, lead the group in games.
Those present were Gladlne
Fields, Gertrude Hull, BUlle Lo-rai-

Tucker, Frances Phillips,
Lucille Engle, Sonla Weaver and
Eula Faye Newton.

Markets At
A Glance

NEW YORK March 4. OP)
Stocks made a brief try today at
extending Tuesday's upturn but
encountered profit taking resist
ance and finished moderately low-
er.

Ralls, rubbers and an assortment
of industrial specialties gave a
good account of themselves at the
start The forward tilt received lit
tle support from motors, steels
and alrcraits and by midday many
of the gains had been washed out
Fractional losses predominated at
the close. Dealings again lagged
with the total at around 400,000
shares.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, March 4. UP)

(USDA) Cattle 2,300; calves 1,200;
generally steady;; common and
medium slaughter steersand year-
lings 7 beef cows 7
cannera and cutters 5.00-7.0-0; bulls
S 75-9- slaughtercalves 8 50-1-2 00,
culls 7.00-8.2- good and choice
stocker steer calves 11.00-12.5-

Hogs 2,100, steady to 15 higher;
top 13.25, good and choice 180-28- 0

lb. 1315-2- good and choice 150--
175 lb. 12 packing sows
strong. 1150-1- 2 00; stocker pigs
steady, 9 00-1-0 00

Sheep 4,000, early sales steady;
clipped lambs 8.75-9.2-

Cotton
NEW ORLEANS, March 4 UP

After early advances cotton fu-
tures declined here today under
long realizing and hedge selling.
The market closed steady 8 to 9
points net lower

High Low Close
Mch. 1860 1845 1845B
May 18.78 18 61 18.62
July 1890 1874 1875-7-6

Oct 19.15 1898 1898B
Dec. 19.12 19.01 19 00B
Jan 19 01B
Mch. (1943) .1918 1948 19.02B

B bid.

STEAKS LUNCHES

DONALD'S
Drive Inn

BUTTER TOASTED

SANDWICHES
Comer Saa Angelo Highway

and Park Road

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

PHONE 109
?66 E. 4th Street

SalvationBy

Christs'Grace
SermonTopic

The centralmessage of the New
Testament Is that of a risen
Savior, the Rev. Elmer D. Henson,
San Angelo, who Is leading In a
revival meeting at the First Chris-
tian church, told those attending
the growing meeting Tuesday eve-
ning. .

Not only Is strew laid on a risen
Christ, but one with power to re-

deem the Individual from sin. He
quoted from Acts 4:11-1- 3 "and in
none other name la there salva-
tion, for neither is there any oth-
er nameunder heaven, that is giv-

en amongmen, wherein we must
be saved."

"The church today la in danger
of also setting at naught the
teachingand the gospel of Christ
and substituting lesser things for
his great truth," said the Rev.
Henson. "It Is difficult for men
'to believe other men are lost to-

day. It Is difficult to believe our
loyed ones are lost and yet if
they have not become obedient to
Christ, they are lost"

Some seek to substitute mora
codes for the gospel of salvation.
but. said the evangelist this is
false and tragic reasoning. Simi-
larly, it Is dlsasterousto substi-
tute education for the Odspel of
Christ In the final analysis, he
said, time has come when "we
must return to Christ and His
teaching and realize that only in
Him and through Him is there
Salvation."

Services continue each day at
10 a. m. and 8 p. m, said the pas-
tor, the Rev. Homer W. Haisllp.

Here And There
Among Big Spring firms bidding

In baby beeves at the Glasscock
county livestock show Tuesday
were State National bank 14.50;
and 21.50; First Nationalbank20JO;
A. Knappe 15.70; Big Spring Cotton
Oil Co. 1500; Loren McDowell
15.00; Hall and Bennett Clinic 16.00
and25 50; Safeway Store 24.50; Plg-gl-y

Wlggly 24.00; and Packing
House Market 2500. Among sheep
bidders were the Big Spring Lions
club, Robinson A Sons Grocery
and Malone & Hogan clinic The
list on sheen, however, was not
complete.

Work has been started on the
postoffice building by the Building
Maintenance Corp. of Milwaukee
Wis, with Karl W. Kurtzweg aj
superintendent The .company was
low on a bid of $1125 for concrete
repairs and masonrypointing.

Despite erroneous reports, the
band of Fort Worth men coming
here Thursdayon a good will trip
will be operators and owners of
businesses in that city. The Junior
chamberof commerce In that city
is sponsoring the trip, but, those
aboard are by no means all Jaycee
members.

Joe Bethell, son of Mr. and Mrs.
E. B. Bethell, has written his fath-
er that he likes it fine in Pearl
Harbor, Hawaii. He was working
In Todd Ship Building yards at
Richmond, Calif, at the time of the
Japaneseattack on Pearl Harbor.
Joe immediately took a civil ser-
vice examination as a welder In
order to get to go to Hawaii and
on Feb. 17 landed there. He learn-
ed his welding In the defense class
here under the late L. M. Gary.

New Woolworth manager Is , R.
H. Snyder, formerly of Ranger.
He replaces M. H. Wlllson, who
was called into the army. Snyder
has been with the company for
30 years and at Ranger for the
past 15 years. He has a wife and
four children, and the family Is
at home at 511 E. 17th street

Another new manager In town
is E. D. White, who has taken
over at the East Third street
Chicken Shack, He comes here
from Abilene and formerly was a
Chicken Shack operator In Hous-
ton.

Thieves were hardly hospitable
to A. A. Jones and D. Carr of
Midland here last night While
their car was parked in front of
a place here, two bags, containing
considerable clothing, were stolen.

Mr. and Mrs. V. Van Gleson of
Big Spring and Mrs. Y. D. McMur-ra- y

of Colorado City have returned
home from Monahans, where they
attended funeral services for Mrs.
W. M. Cleghorn, mother of Mrs.
Van Gleson and Mrs. McMurray.

FBI JOBS OPEN
AUSTIN, March 4 UP) A num-

ber of clerical positions are avail-
able with the Federal Bureau of
Investigation In Washington. Ap
plicants who may be men or wom
en, should communicate by letter
with M. W. Acer, FBI agent In
San Antonio.

EMDEN RAIDED
LONDON, March 4 UP) The big

German naval port of Emden was
raldeXl and mines were sown by
air In enemy waters last night
while the RAF was making Its
major blow against Paris, the air
ministry disclosed today, listing
two planes as the night's total
losses.

BONDS AND STAMPS
WASHINGTON, March 4 UP)

The treasury says Its record-breaki-

162,380,505466 debt on
Feb. 28 included 17,893,380,259 on
savings and defense bonds.

TIRE THEFTS AT PEAK
AUSTIN, March 4 UP) Tire

thefts have reached a peak In Tex-
as as a result of tire rationing,
state police report

A deposit of high-grad- e Iron or,'
considered by, some to be the lar
gest In th world, is known to
exist In Brazil, aaya th depart--
eHHns)

1 .aw ui irtlwt Jut.'. .. .o,jy.

fMtWMiC,

MODEST MAIDENS
TrademarkRegisteredIT. S. Patent Office
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"Are you sureit's a goodclimber? You see,my
apartment'son the sixteenthfloor "

Java
Continued Prom Page 1

plies have been or will be destroy-

ed," the announcement said.
"Private persons should not de-

stroy their personal belongings
unless emphatically ordered to do
so by proper authorities."

Military sources foresaw Japa-

nese attempts to put reinforce-
mentsashore as the probable next
crucial test for the defenders of
Java, the United Nations' last
rampart before Australia.

Those that have landed on three
points along this Island's shore
evidently have failed so far to
score a decisive blow but the great-
er reserve of manpower, ships and
warplanes lies with Japan.

Temporarily, at least and In
one sector, Java's fighting men
have recoiled in a seemingly
powerful counterattack.
Having first held the Japanese

to a standstill everywhere since
Sunday, the first full day of the in-

vasion, the Dutch and their allies
were disclosed sinceto have push-
ed the enemy back seven miles in
an offensive aimed at sweeping
them into the sea.

If this were accomplished be
fore the Invaders could reorgan-
ize their battered convoys and
move back to Java'ashores with
a second big expedition, they
would lose a shock force gauged
at from 60,000 to 80,000 flnt-Un- e

troops and SO ships sank or
knocked out of action. And they
still would have to start over
again from scratch.
The danger, military men said,

was in the capacityof the United
Nations to police the seas against
a" formidable armada such as the
Japanese would be expected to
send and the question of mastery
of the air over Java.

Public Records
Building Permit

Dr. Otto Wolf to move a house
from 601 W. 22nd street to north
city limits, cost 130.

SavageTo SpeakAt
St. Marys Service

The Rev. O. L. Savage, pastor
of the Presbyterian church, will
be guest speaker at the Lenten
service Thursday night at St
Mary's Episcopal church.

The service will begin at 8 p. m.,
and will consist of the Litany urf-d- er

direction of the rector. The
Rev. R. J. SnelL

Cowper Clinic And
Hospital Noteff

Thurman Godwin, son of Mr.
and Mrs. H. H. Godwin of Veal-mo-

route, has been admitted for
medical treatment

Mrs. D. B. Cox, 1502 2 Scurry
street has been admitted for
medical care.

GETS DECORATION
CORPUS CHRISTI, March 4. UP)

Lt Comdr. William Leslie Wright
of Corpus Chrlsti has been award-
ed the navy cross In recognition
of "especially meritorious conduct"
during actions against the enemy
In the Far East

WFA WORKERS STRIKE
SAN JUAN, Puerto Rico, March

4 UP) A thousandWPA workers
on a grounds project at the Unit-
ed States Isla Grande naval base
struck today for Increased pay.
They also listed grievances against
a foreman.

Relief At Last
ForYour Cough
Oreomulstcmrelievespromptly

It goesright to the seatof the
trouble to help loosen and expel
germ laden phlegm, and aidnature
to soothe and heal raw, tender. In-
flamed bronchial mucous mem-
branes.Tell your druggist to sell you
abottle of Creomulslonwith the un-
derstanding youmustlike the way lt
quickly allays the cough or you are
to have your money back;'

CREOMULSION
I ff Cwi$,Ck44tCW.BrwrcHHj
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WeatherForecast

WEST TEXAS Somewhat cold-
er this afternoon than on Tues-
day; occasional showers over
mountains of Big Bend and over
Del Rio-Eagl- e Passarea this aft-
ernoon and early tonight

EAST TEXAS Light rain In
east and south portions this after-
noon and In extreme east portion
early tonight; colder tonight
freezing in extreme northwest por-
tion.

TE3IFERATURES
Max. Mln.

Abilene 63 45
Amarlllo 41 34
BIO SPRING 61 42
Chicago 40 28
Denver 48 15

El Paso 56 46
Galveston 56 51
New York 44 37
St Louis 50 36

Sunset today, 7 46 p. m.; sun-
rise Thursday, 8.09 a. m.

TeamsNamedFor
ChamberCommerce
MembershipDrive

Teams for the chamber of com
merce membership drive opening
Friday, March 13, have been named
by Ira Thurman,general chairman
of the drive.

Thurmanannounced these teams
hadbeenchosen by Ted Groehl and
V. A. Merrick, rival team captain.

Ted Groebl, E. L. Deason. J. D.
Biles, Boone Home, S. M. Barbee,
Charles Vines, F. G. Sholte, H.
Hlnman. C. O. Nalley, Joe Pond,
Neal Stanley, W. E. Wright J. B.
Collins, Douglas Ormt, W. S. Sat--
terwhlte, W. L. Mead, Lee Hanson,
O. R. Bollinger, J. C. Douglass,
Sr., Elton Taylor, and J. L. LeBleu.

V. A. Merrick, David Bailey, K.
S. Beckett, Harvey Clay, T. a
Currle, C. L. Rowe, Cliff Wiley,
Larson Lloyd, Bill Younger, D. S.
Riley, Nat Shick, C. S. Blomshleld,
J. Y. Robb, Chester O'Brien, Repps
Guitar, Iva Huneycutt, Shine Phil
ips, M. M. Edwards, A. Swartz, and
Omar Pitman.

MechanicClass
At CoahomaIs

Making Progress
COAHOMA. March 4. The auto

mechanic work In the defense shop
at the high school undtr direction
of Hugh Cox, with J. O. Nickel,
vocational agriculture teacher as
supervisor, Is getting a lot of
praisehere. The boys are working
over cars and doing a good Job of
It Those enrolled In this work in-

clude J. Pultin Teague, V. Earl
Bond, Vernon E. Duncan, Cramer
Thompson, N. Albert Hernandes,
Luther Max Bond, Tomas V. Sul
livan, Clarence Bell, Dale Woolard,
Joe Roberts, Jr., Marcello Torres,
Edmond Nixon, Shelby Pelton, J,
E. Bond, John T. Sherrod, Tomas
Guerre, M. J. Williams and Roy
C. King.

Mr. and Mrs. A. K. Turner, 8r,
and family were called to Sulphur
Springs Sunday by the death of
their granddaughter.She is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. B.
Young, Jr.

Mrs. W. P. Bonner of Balrd
spent the weekend in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. John T. Sherrod.

Sgt Fred Woodson Is home on
a ten day furlough visiting his
parents,Mr. and Mrs. F. P. Wood-
son, and other relatives.

Pauline Turner spent the week-
end in the home of her grandpar-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Moran of
Ovalo.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Andrews of La-me-sa

visited In the home of Mr.
and Mrs. George M. Boswell Sun
day.

Rev. J. B. Baker andRev. John
W. Price atunded a Methodist
pastors' district meeting in Sweet
water Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. V. Sorrels of
Big Spring visited In the home of
Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Hagler last
weekend. Mrs. Sorrels Is a sister
of Mr. Hagler.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Hall and sons,
JohnsonB. and Winston, are visit
ing Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Sullivan
and other relatives.

Edythe Wright spent the week
end in Roscoe visiting friends and
relatives.

Don Glass of Odessa spent Mon
day visiting his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Glass, of the eastoil field.

Big Spring
Hospital Notes

Betty Lou Archer Is receiving
treatment for a broken arm receiv-
ed Tuesday In a fall.

Mary Alice Rutherford Is a med-
ical patient

Herman Crowder Is a medical
patient

R. T. Dorsey, Coahoma, is In the
hospital for observation.

J. A. Martin, Stanton, was able
to return home Wednesday.

Mrs. J. H. Chapman returned
home Wednesday.

HIGHWAY TO CJASIP
AUSTIN, March 4 Iff) Officials

of Bastrop and Travis counties
are moving to obtain right of way
for a new highway direct from
Camp Swift, near Bastrop,to Aus-

tin.

SPECIAL
T-BO- STEAKS

45c
French Fries Salad

Toast Coffee

HILLTOP

U,jJt

Back to

Beige

Queen Quality Shoes

Beige assumes
new fashion Importance for
Spring ... In both dressy and
casual styles.

$6.95

Queen Qualities are worn ty
smart women everywhere!
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Clinic-Hospit- al

Mrs. C. H. Riddle, Route 1, Is a
medical patient

Mary Helen Butler, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. O. 8. Butler la im-
proving following surgery.

Mr. and Mrs. J. a Lynn are the
parentsof a daughter,Celeste Na-
omi, born Sunday night

Bradley Burkhart, small son of
Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Burkhart la
a medical patient

Mrs. J. A. English, 807 East12th.
underwentsurgery Tuesday morn
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Phillips ara
the parents of a daughter, Mary
Luan, bom Wednesday mOralnc

Mrs. Perry Daughtry, 611 Nolan,
a medical patient has returned
home.

Wendall Lawrence, son of Mr.
and Mrs. C. B. Lawrenee of Luther,
who has beenseriously ill the past
week Is improving.

WHAT CAUSE
EPILEPSY? ' T

A booklet contslnlng th. opinions of fm-o- ut

doctor en this Inttrertlng subjectwill

be sent FREE. whit, they tat, to sny reader 0t
writing to th. Educational DlvUlon, 535
Filth Av? New York, N. Y, Dept.

TAYLOR
ELECTRIC CO.

Electrical Contractors
110 E. 2nd Phone 498

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

JUST .PHONE 486
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